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INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
of the furnace 01' In a duct 01'
uuderneath the counter-now
hen ling' unit. The rerrigcrnung
machine .housed in II compact
New and much �ess expennive box, may be located In n wide
equipment that will multo pes- variety of places such ns the
sible the ecol�omlCRI year-round yard, the gornge 01' n br eze­
nil' conditioning of millions of way, And lhe use of an nir­
the nation's exlstlng homos was cooled condenser eliminates the
shown recently Iot the Ilrst water supply problem and its
lIrne by Carrier Corpora tlon at altendant cosl.
a PI'CSS preview on Its ]954 line He added that the now I'C'sJ­
of residential equipment, ac- dentfa l unit, the "Add-On
cording to HalTY S801(, locnl wcauiormaner." now 11101(08 it
ropresentatlvo. possible rcr- the nv rage home
MI'. Sock stat d that Cloud owner to add cooling and de­
Wampler, prcsident of Carrter, humidification to his present
sold that the recently developed forced WOI'Ill ail' heating systern
unit which CRn be added to at a modest prtce. Completely
conventional rorcoo warm atr installed in the average size
rumnoes promises to open lip home with a good rurnaco, this
what Is potentially one of the Will cost only slightly marc
largest single markets tor the than two individual room ail'
aid conditioning industry, conditioners such as those
�{J-. Sac)< described the new which would handle the living
unit as a small call for cooling room and one bedroom.
and dehumidifying and an atr- �{I·. Sack can furnish ad­
cooled ref'rlgeratlng machine, ditional Intorrna tton on this new
The call may be placed on top unit.
CARRIER OFFERS NEW
AIR CONDITIONING
UNIT FOR SMALL HOMES
Classified
'FOR SALE NI h
For Sale
- ce orne located
on Jewell Drlve, consisting
of 2 bedrooms, den, livingroom
ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD
and dintngrnorn combined
Kitchen, ba th, screen porch and
We pay good prices in cash car port. HILL & OLLIFF
for cut gloss, old pattern glass, Phone 766.
'
hinn, rurnlture, dolls, doll FOR SALE - Lovely brickfurniture, and utensils made of
copper, brass 01' Iron which nrc
veneer, three bedroom bath
aiel enough to qualify for sale
with Lennox central h�atlng'
in OUI' shop. Let us be the judge. system. Garage with utility
\Vc will cnll promptly a.nd treat room. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
nil t mnsacuons confidentially 766.
-Cnll or Write YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL-ANTIQUES,
U. S. 301, South Main Extension, STATEStatesboro, an
ANTIQUElS - New arrivals
weekly. we have secretnries, -PICK OF THE PICTURES-
chairs, reftntshed. China, mar-
blo top tables, G.W.T.W. lamps.
0111' prices are reasonable, oUT Now Playing
nntlquca desirable. Brtng' your (Biggest Show Value In Town)
guests to visit with us and
t.rowse around. MR.S. E. B.
MY LITTLE CHICKADEE
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, Mae West, W. C. Fields
]02 South Zettel'ower Avenue. See the Belle of the West and
FOR SAL' Three complete her rootln tootin romto t
1'00l11S of fur-niture. 'Will sell -ALSO--
in a lot or pieces separately. TEXAS BAD MAN
Will swap rerrtgerator f'or Wayne Morris
utility traller and hitch. PHONE Also Cartoon and Serial
598-M. May bee seen at 215
South College street. ltc(ph). Mon., Tues., Jan. 25-26 ---
FOR SALE-Six room (three
THY NEIGHBOR'S WIFE
bedl"Oom) house Ilullt three
,
\
Cleo Moor e Hugo Haas
years .. East Mall1 street. Will Also Cartoon
sacrifice for $5500 for qUICk
sate.. JOSIAH ZETIEROWER Wed., Thurs., Jan. 27-28
--
________________
. SKY COMMANDO
FOR SALE-318 acres, 110
cultivated 3 houses. Neal'
Black Creek Church. Price
16,000. J 0 S I A H ZETIE­
ROWER.
AND MR. HYDE
Dan Duryea, Fruncls GlffOl'd
Also Cartoon and Serial Capt.
Marvel.
Coming Feb. 3-4
Abbott & Costello
MEET DR. JEKYLL
FOR SALE-New brick veneer
3 bedroom home, located on
North Main street. Located on
nice lot with pine trees. HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
OOabytantes NEW 811·IIZI
TRUSHAY LOTIONT. Sgt. and Mrs. Edison A.
McFarland of Savannah, an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Alice, at Camp Stewart
Hospital on January 7. MJ's.
McaFl'land is remem bered
here as Margaret Moore of
Statesboro, daughter of Mr. and
Ml's. R. T. Moore.
MJ·. and Mrs. John Chod­
nlckl of Washington, D. C., an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Ann, cran 19. Mrs. Chod­
nlold is the rormer Miss Kitty
Deal of Statesboro. Litlle Mary
Ann was born on the second
welldlng unntversary of her
parents.
Mr. and MI·s. Inman Foy JI'.,
announce the bir-th of a daugh­
tor, Gail, January 8 at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs
Fay Is the rorrner Miss Jack ie
Dowen.
Mt'. and Mrs. Dean Baxter
nnnounce the bil·th of a son,
RlclulI'c1 Allan, .Janual'Y II, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. .
Mrs. Bnxtcr' was befol'e her FI I C"'fiITlOge Miss Virginia Sue etc ler· owart
�Vtlson.
Ll. and Mrs. Billy Holland D Cor the Jacltsonville Nava.l Sta- rug ompanytion announce the birth of a
son, Steven Jnc)<son, on Janu-
al'Y ]9, Ml's. Holland is the West Main St,
- Phone 19
rOI'I1101' Miss Joe Anna Jackson
of FitzgCl·ald.
NEW! A HAND CR�
THAT ISNT STICKYJ
TRUSIIAYHAMO' CREAM
()lit:{
•49t!ii�u, ,,,.
FOR MODElRN H(J�IElBUTI_D­
ING conta t L. A. MARTTN,
Phone 102-M. 238 Donuldson Sl.
1-21-3tc.
will save you time, trouble,
worry and money.
-CALL 212-
ERNEST E. BRANNEN
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A prlM-WIDnln..
Now.p.per
19S3
lieU•• Newlpaper
CoDtaeta
New modern offices I
eated on Selbald St., �ex
to City Hall.
H)LL & OLliFF
Phone 766 XIV-ESTABLISHED MARGH 26, 1937
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch Cou.nty
SAVE
SAeed 0,. By :J�e
Bologna
�ece-Swi/tj
Lb. 450 �Champ ofChaInpions'
Nancy C:aI'181". T·V "C:ook Book" Thul'Sda,.
2·0).
Can
REG. PRICE 5'c YOU SAVE 14c
New growers may
Spare Ribs SMALL LEAH
Beel Shorl Ribs
Gl'ound Beel FRESH
Lb. 490
�3ge
Lb. 33°
---------------------
:l1·INCa
MOTOROJ.A TV's
MOTOROI.A "PIN·UP"
CJ.OCK RADIOS
NATUR·
TENDER
HATUR·
TEHDER
tb
Lb.
TRIGaS NATUR·TENDER Lb.
HATUR·
TENDER
CATSUP
MAYONNAISE
SILVERLEAF LOB
CRACKERS
CORNED BEEr
SHORTENING SPRY
SPAGHETTI
MARGARINE
COrrEE
Think of the fun and enjoyment of owning a handsome 21-inch
Motnrola TV or a smartly-styled Motorola Pin-Up Clock Radio that
turns ?n and off automatically! Colonial Stores gives you an op­
portunity to STRIKE IT RICH with one of these marvelous prizes
35 Motorola 21-inch TV sets to be awarded amollg all Colonial'
St()l'es-ONE Motorola Clock Radio to be awarded in each Colonial
Store!
No p�rchase necessary ••• you do not have to be present to win •••
drawing to be held in each store Saturday, January :lOth.
rABULOUS rAB �:: Z9° :;�.
AJAX CJ.EANSER Z I:��:
PAJ.MOLIVE Is��� 3 R:: ..
Lb.
• TV sets to be delivered to the
homes of all winners by a local
Motorola dealer, but does not in­
clude installation service 'or an­
tenna,
OUR PRIDE COCONUT
CAKE
32-0z. 79�3 Layers
REDGATE
TOMATO
� 14·0z. �ge.. Bottle, ..
33�
4 Lb. Ctn. 93e
I-Lb. �5ePkg...
12-0z 45�Can
3 Lb. Can sse
� lSI-Oz. �50.. Cllns ..
100
:J1.ej� :J;'ui/j & Ugelatfej
FANCY WESTERN DELICIOUS
APPLES (163's) DOZI 43e
BREAKFAST (64'S AND 70'S)
GRAPEFRUIT
35
344
�ANCY JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES
510r 2Se
r1{itcs held for
.
F. H llingsworth8 Lbs. lor 43e
HARD HEAD
CABBAGE
Z Lbs. lor 4Se
ZLbs. 11e
12 Oz. 29c
100z, 2 for 2ge
N. I
Can
4·0).
Pk.
& IU I "f!lVien ers
MOTHER'S
Pint
Jar
SUNSHINE
KRISPY
LIBBY'S
FRANCO­
AMERICAN
BIG
STAR
I·Lb.
Patty
D'ANJOU RIPE
PEARS
-FROZEN FOODS­
Dixianna Fresh Frozen STRAWBERRIES
Seabrook Farm Spring BROCCOLI
McCORMICK'S p8ELp:�:
PERCOLATOR
CHUNK TUNA CH::;.��Of
POTATO CHIPS G�:��:'s
16·0).
Can.
I-Lb
Pk.
Dded Peach Pudding
Bohler dies
at age of 93I Pick 01 the N est egg'I. CUI' milk
% teaspoon vnnllla
1 cur sifted flour
1h CUll sugar
Batter: _ 1 M! teaspoon baking powder
2 tablespoons shortening 14 teaspoon salt
Cut peaches in half, Cover with cold water. Cover saucepan. Cook
until tender, about 20 minutes, Bring penches, sugar, lemon juice and
nutmeg to a boil. Pour into 1 % quart casserole or baking dish. Mix
shortening, egg, milk and flavoring. Add dry Ingredients sifted "'­
gether and beat thoroughly, Pour o\'er hot peaches. Bake in a mod­
erately hot oven. 375 degrees, 45 minutes. Serve warm with cream
or top milk. �lukes 8 servings.
1 t2-oz, package dried peaches
% cup sugar
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
¥.1 tensponn nutmeg
STATESBORO, GA.
Colonial', Hotel & Re,taurant
Blenil With Chickory
l-Lb
Bag 90�
On This DuralulII Eleclrlc'
Onl'l
With 525 In Golden Tape,
Regular 519.95 Valu•.
WATER 3·tb
Pk. 43" BREAD Th,illy I���' 1Z"
Z5" WESSON OIL::. 33°
59" I.II'EBUOY
15C SOAP:1 ::�5 250
2.1" 2 ;�;; 250
Z7"
RICE
JELJ.·O
DOG !���.
MAID
3 Pk••
OKRA Kin�:thaJl 1��).
SOUP ::'�'�d H·c:n03
46·0 •.
Can
16 EAST MIAN STREET
\'I\. IJ. «r»
eLJeliciolt:J- (J.)ean:J
PORK & BEANS
'WIENERS
VAN
CAMP'S
ARMOUR'S
STAR
The Editorial Page
A weap<?D against death
The Uniform Act Regulating 'I'rnf­
I'io on Highways, generally referred
to as the Uniform Traffic Code, has
been signed by Governor Talmadge.
This week we received a copy of
the Aot as it was passed by the
Legislature and signed by the
governor.
A lot of. work went into the act
before it was adopted. A lot of the
hopes of the citizens of Georgia are
w1"llpped up in it-hopes for safer
highways in our state; hopes for
more lives saved on the highways of
our state.
And if the act is properly observed,
administered and enforced a lot of
these hopes will be realized.
But if the act is not properly ob­
served, administered, and enforced,
the Code becomes mere words
printed on a page and bound into a
book and l'ecorded in the laws of
our state.
To the average automobile driver,
the drivel' who tries to be careful,
who abides by, and observes the
traffic laws and safety practices,
the principal change in the law is
the increasing of the speed limit to
60 miles pel' hour in the daytime and
50 miles pel' hour at night instead of
'round-the-clock 55 mile per hour
limit. But you have about two
month before you can move up to
the new speed limits.
To us the most important potential
weapon against death riding our
highways and streets is Article V,
"Driving While Intoxicated, and
Reckless Driving." Here is sub­
division "d" of that section which
gives the Article V its teeth. It
reads:
"Every person who is convicted
of a violation of this section shall
be punished by imprisonment for
not less than 10 days nor more than
12 months, or by fine of not less
than $100.00 nor more than $200.00
or by both such fine and imprison-
ment, and the court in its discre­
tion shall have the power to revoke
fOI' any period of time not exceeding
two years the license of any person
convicted under this section fOI' the
first or second offenses, and shall
have the power to reinstate said
license at any time, but this power
to reinstate licenses shall in no way
affect persons convicted for third
and subsequent offenses. On a third
or subsequent conviction when the
two last prior convictions have oc­
cured within the four years im­
mediately proceding such third con­
viction he shall be punished by im­
pl"isonment for not less than 90 days
nor more than 12 months, and, in
the discretion of the court, a fine
of not more than $1,000.00 and upon
a third and subsequent conviction
when the two last prior convictions
have occured within four years im­
mediately proceding such third con­
viction his driver's license shall be
revoked for two years. The depart­
ment may suspend or revoke the
operator's or chauffeur'S license of
any person convicted under this
section; provided, that the suspen­
sion or revocation of any license by
said department shall in no way con­
flict with the decision rendered by
the court having jurisdiction over
such convicted person."
This means in a few words
that for third offenses within
four years under this drunk driving
section, manditory driver's license
revocation for two years and mandi­
tory jail sentences of 90 days to 12
months follow.
State Patrol Chief W. C. Dominy
says he and his troopers will study
the new code and learn it. Then in
March, when it becomes effective,
they will enforce it.
Enforcement by our officials, and
observance by our citizens will make
this new traffic code work.
The new traffic code at work will
save lives in Georgia this year.
Up she goes
She was named "The Woman of
the Yeal' in the Professions" in At­
lanta, and by the time -this is read
she may have been named "The
Woman of the Year."
And for her we toss up our hat
high over the lands of Bulloch coun­
ty.
Dr. Leila Denmark, an Atlanta
pediatrician, was cited for her
pioneer work in the development and
evaluation of whooping .cough vac­
cines, her twenty-five years of ser­
vice at the Central Presbyterian
Baby Clinic and her "tireless and
unselfish devotion to the welfare of
children."
Last night she was honored at a
banquet in Atlanta, together with
five other Atlanta women, each
named "Woman of the Year" in her
respective field of endeavor. From
the six one was selected as "Woman
of the Year."
We know Dr. Denmark as the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Daughtry of Portal and the wife
of J. Eustice Denmark, an officer in
the Federal Reserve Bank in Atlanta.
We are proud 'of Dr. Denmark.
She may not be named Atlanta's
"Woman of the Year," but in the
hearts of the people of Bulloch coun­
ty, and Portal, she occupies a place
more warming than any title can
suggest.
We say congratulations for all
Bulloch county.
Into a dilemma
The cigarette manufacturers
seem to have worked themselves in­
to a dilemma with this busi�ess of
cigarettes and your health.
As we remember it all began when
one company started about "other"
cigarettes causing "throat harsh­
ness." Then another company re­
torted that "we are tobacco men, not
medicine men."
Then the filter boys came along
and showed tests of nicotine in a
cigarette. With a scare about your
health they started to push their
product. ((Incidentally we know
some regular smokers, who upon
. spotting another smoker puffing on
a filter cigarette comment "Oh, I
see you have quit smoking."
Some of the scientists got in on
the act and came out with the
alarming information that cigarettes
can cause lung cancer. This was
backed with the opinion of some few
medical men.
Now the cigarette manufacturers
find themselves in sucn a dilemma,
stock is reported to be dropping in
the tobacco 'market and they must
do something. Recently in large
newspapers throughout the country
they sponsored Ii large advertise­
ment. Among the things they said
was that "during the past 300 years
tobacco has been at one time or an­
other blamed for causing almost
every disease."
The only good we could'see com­
ing out of the situation was the fact
that the tobacco folks are contri­
buting some cash for cancer re­
search. This cash will undoubtedly
prove that tobacco does not cause
lung cancer. But in the process they
may discover a cure or prevention
of cancer.
-Thomaston Free Press.
And it's true
We like what Mayor Bill Bowen
said Monday night.
It was at the Champion Home
Town Dinner at the Country Club
when Mayor Bowen accepted, on be­
half of the citizens of this com­
munity, the Citation for Statesboro's
winning the 1953 Sweepstakes prize
in the Georgia Power Company's
1953 Champion Home Town Contest.
"When Harlee Branch Jr., the
company's preSident, presented the
Citation plaque and $1,000 prize
check to Mayor Bowen, our mayor
said simply:
"Democracy, with all its faults
and shortcomings, is still the great­
est form of government in the
world. Statesboro, with all its
faults and shortcomings, Is still the
best community in the world.
We like that.
Especially so, knowing it to be
true.
Our Boy
Scouts•••
By JOHN A. GEE
Scouting has utready made
gl'eat stridea during the begin­
ning of the New Year. At our
first Court of Honor In Bul­
loch county. 12 scouts of Troop
32 received awards, We teel
that most of these boys will
continue to advance during the
year,
At the Court of Honor, Mon·
dny, JnnuR"y Ilth, special
I'ecognitlon was given to
Scouts Nicky Brown and
Johnny Meyers. These two
BCOUts have been highly com­
mended on their personna I ap­
pearance and behaVior at their
scout meetings" This is an
example of what the boy can
do for SCOUtillg.
It Is announced that Mr. Ray
Parker, a student at Georgia
Teachers College. will assist·
Scoutmaste,' E. B. Stubbs with
Troop 32. Mr. Parke,' Is study­
Ing physical educaUon and has
been assigned to the RecreaUon
Department personnel as part
of his training. Mr. Parker la
looking fo,ward to his new
duUes with great Intel·est. We
feel that Mr. Parker will be of
great help In promoting Scout­
Ing In our community and we
welcome him into our scout
family.
BOY_ WANTED
A boy who stands straight,
slls straight, acts sh'alght, and
talks straIght.
A boy whose fingernails are
clean, whose shoes are polished,
whose clothes are brushed,
whose hair Is combed, and
whose teeth are cared for.
A boy who moves quickly
and makes as little noise about
It as posslgle.
A boy who whistles on the
street, but does not whlstly
when he ought to be sUIl.
A boy who Is polite to every
man, and respectful to every
woman and girl.
A boy who does not smoke,
and has no desire to learn how,
A boy who never bullies other
boys. nor ailows other boys to
bully him.
A boy who looks you right
In the eye, and tells you the
truth every lime.
A boy who Is eager to read
good books.
A boy who would rather put
In his spare lime In the gym
than to gamble for penllies In
the street.
.
A boy who does not want to
be smart, nor altl'act atten·
tlon.
A boy whom other boys like
Is a BOY SCOUT.
-From I.out BulletIn.
Our· Soil
By' "Red" MullI.
Soil Con.ervatlonlst
Are you planning to terrace
your sloping land this winter?
If so, now Is the lime to do It.
Don't walt untll the last minute,
because chances 8.'l'e, a lot of
others will do the same thing.
Begin preparing your land for
terraces now. All you need to do
Is cut your stalks down. It Is
beller not to break your land
before terracIng because the
land will be to soft to bulld
a good te,·race. Also In build­
Ing the terraces you will break
a big part of your land and wiil
save that much when you do
start breaking.
.
Several farmers have already
begun building terraces In co­
opera lion with the Ogeechee
River Soli Conservation DistrIct.
They are: J. D. Lanier Sr.,
Portal, who Is building around
5 miles; Troy Mallard, States­
bom: J. Clyde Mitchell, D. A.
Edenfield and S. C. Barrs of
Ogeechee; and Mrs. W. W. Ol­
liff's place near Westside
School. K. E. Cartee of Emit
has completed building some
good terraces on hIs farm.
Now Is aLBo the lime to begin
preparing for planllng Bahia
grass and Serlcea Lespedeza, ..
well as Coastal bermuda, Dallas
grass and Lespedeza.
Attention district coopera­
ton: Look for your copy of
"Soil Conservation News"
coming soon. It teatures you
and your district exclusively.
MI'. L. E. Tyson at the
Standard Tractor Co. stili h..
a terracing plow for loan to
Ford tractor owners to build
terraces,
BEditor"s uneasy
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
We wish "Happy Birthday"
to oil those whose bIrthdays
come dlll'lng the period. Friday,
January 29 through Thursday,
February., and whose names
appear on the Lions Club Com­
munity Birthday Calendar.
They are: Jane Roe Scar­
boro, Jack A, Brannen, Dianne
Strickland, Carl· Mailard, Bil­
lie Hendrix, Mrs. R P.
Stephens, C. H. Remington, In­
man Hodges, Alan Marsh, Mrs.
Max Lockwood. Joseph Neil,
Mrs. Lester Mlkeil, Judy Na­
bers and M,·s. B. F. Robe,tson
and John C. Adams.
For the exact date of these
birthdays consult your Lions
Club Community B I r t h day
Calenda,·.
"DOGWOOD JOE"
MAKES FRIENDS AND
INFLUENCES PEOPLE
It's a fine type of 'publiclty
fOl' our community,
following the sto,'y we re­
cent wrote about the little girl
In Peru, South America, wrlUng
to "Dogwood Joe'" Zettel'Owel',
we learned that Peru Is not the
only place In which people re­
member Statesboro-and "Dog-
wood Joe."
.
We have here before us
Christmas Cards addressed just
to '"Dogwood Joe'" from St.
Albans, West VirgInia; Jack­
sonville, Fla.; Carthaplne, On­
tarIo, Canada; Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Cha"leston, West Vir'glnla; Tea­
neck, New Jersey; Madison,
Ohio; Duquesne, Pennsylvania;
'Ironton, Ohio; Ashland, Ken­
tucky; Brooksville, Fla.; Dover,
N. C.; Ojus, Fla.; Plttsbu"g,
Pennsylvania; Chicago, nl.;
Kulpsville, Pennsylvania: and
many other places,
On most of the Christmas
Cards are messages written to
"Dogwood Joe." "The trees we
got tram you aTe doing.. nicely,
Here is our picture, We 8re now
living In Kulpville, Pa. We ex­
pect to stop to see you again
sometime. Cousin Connie is
back." The card Is signed.
"Judy (12), Kathy (8), Buddy
(4)."
Another-"DeRr Joe-Planted
your tree but was unsuccessful
In keeping It alive. Have felt
bad since It would have been
nice to have our first one from
you. Maybe we bragged about
It too much. We aoted like
proud ·parents. Everyone here
was under the ImpressIon that
Georgia was tough on tourists.
You sure proved otherwise,
Thanks again. Your friends, Mr.
and Mrs, Michael Kresson,"
These fl'iends or Joe's are fr'Om
Pittsburg.
Another-"'My dogwood tree'
• Is stili living. We hope that
you have a wonderful Christ­
mas,"' writes Mahel W. Grif­
feth of Dover, S. C.
Another-"We stopped to see
you on our trip to Florida and
we were sorry you were sick
We hope you are better now.
Our magnolia tree Is twice as
high as It was wherl we got
it," writes Neil .Hernansforfer
of Ashland, Ky.
Still ano�er-"'My tree Is
doing fine. t have leaves around
the bottom to keep It from
freezing. All my friends are
watching the tree grow from
such a small plant. I hope I
have a nice tree because I will
be too old to get another one.
I will be nine years old
February 21. Thanks fo,' the
beautiful tree. Your friend,
GeorgIa Ann Cole." Georgia
Ann Is from Homestead
Pennsylvania.
Then one writes, "We expect
to start South January 5th or
6th and sure will stop to say
hello to you,"
One contains this shott no­
tation-"The tree you gave us
is living now In Charleston
West Virginia."
chair
And maybe this Is the "'Tree
That Grows In Bmoklyn."
"Dear Dogwood Joe, Our
trees 81'e gl'Owing fine, We like
them very much. We planted
them near OUl' country home in
Lake Mahopac. Helen and Har­
ry Field."
And Peggie Marshall of
Jamacts, New York writes:
"'I have told so many people
about this wonderful work of
yours,
The story behind this one be­
gan when "Dogwood Joe" of­
fered to send seedling trees to
Mrs. Smith who teaches Class
1-7, Room 203, Public Shool
173, Flushing, Long Island, N.
Y. Mrs. Marshall's daughter
trJd her first grade friends
about the offer and they are all
happy "!>out the project to plant
some Geo"gla trees In New
York.
But all of Dogwood Joe's
Christmas Cards are not from
out of Statesboro. He hIlS a
big batch from local Brownie
Troops. One card Is signed by
all the members of Brownie
Troop II-there's Jane Ann
Everett, Mary �mmy" Johns­
ton, Nancy Jeanne Edwards,
Norma Jean McCorkle, Martha
Lamb, Ann Hendel'son, Cecile
Hagans, Sylvia Altman, Peg ..
gy Castetter, Emily Brannen,
Gloria Lane, and Alison Mikell.
"Dogwood Joe" quietly going
about the business of making
friends and Influencing people
all over the country-who can.
nect him with Statesboro, lo­
cated on U. S. Highway 301.
Deep down we don't believe
"Dogwood Joe" Is thinking of
the goodwill he Is building for
Ststesboro. We believe he Is
deriving a great satisfaction In
giving away hIs tr"s-dog­
woods, redbuds, magnoll.s­
and makIng friends who re­
member him with pleasure.
We think It wonderful.
Knowing your bihle
So you wish to know more
about the Bible.
With the organization of the
Bulloch County Non-Denomina­
tional Bible Study League you
now have the opportunIty to
do just that.
The first m..tI�g of the
league was held on Tuesday
evening, January 12, when Dr.
Marvin S. Pittman projected
the purpose of the study to
'"leB{ll 1111 we can during 1954
about the Bible as a book."
Believing that a lot of people
really would like to know more
about the Bible as a book, but
olrcumstances make It Impos­
sible for them to attend the
discussions, we are going to
oarry tlte questions which are
being stUdied.
Here are the "questions that
were asked on Tuesday, eve·
nlng, January 26, when the
league met In the. social room
of the Methodist Church at 7
o'clock. If you were not there,
study these questions and
search out the answers for
your own personal �ati.factlon.
ORiENTATION
1. Pentateuch Is a Greek word
which means "five-roil treatise."
What are the names of those
five different rolls?
2. Fo,' many centuries who
was supposed to have teen
author of the Pentateuch?
3. Modern scholarly Investi-
gatlons Indicate that they were
written In a different manner.
What Internal evIdence do you
observe In Genesis to suppert
such a theOl'Y? ·Read chapters
1 and 2.
4. There are four different
ancient sacred manuscripts
which seem to support the
theory that the Pentateuch Is
the result of combIning those
and editing them so as to secure
one manuscI1pt, These tour
manuscripts are referred to as
J, E, D, P. What does tltese
four letters stilnd tor? What
are the characterlsUcs of each
of those four manuscripts?
THE BOOK OF GENISES
1. Into how many chapters
,Is the book <II vlded ?
2. How muoh time Is covered
by the entire book?
3. The book of Genlses may
well be diVided Into fOUl' sec­
tions:
A, Section 1. Chapters 1-11.
Beginnings.
(a) What beginnings are re­
lated In this section? (b) Who
are the principal personalities?
(c) List the story connected
with each. (d) How much Ume
is Indicated IlS covered by this
sec lion ? (e) Would you clas­
sify the material In this sec­
tion as historIcal? Are there
compo.mble stories In the
literature of other ancient
peoples? Cite one. (f) What Is
the fundamental difference In
those stories as told by other
ancient peoples and those told
by the Jews?
B. Section 2. Chapters 11'
(10)-25 (18) Abraham.
(a) How much time Is em"
braced by this section?' (b)
What are the geographical
areas Involved? (c) What are
the particular places of Im- r
portance? (d) Who are the Im­
portsnt personalities Involved?
(e) _What "lire the Important
narratives presented?
C. Section 3. Chapters 25
(19)-36 (43) Jacob.
(a) How muoh time Is em­
braced In thIs section? (b)
What are the geographloal
areas Involved? (c) What are
the particular places of Im­
portance? (d) Who are the
Important personalities? (e)
What are the Important nar­
ratives?
D. Section 4. Chapters 27-50.
Joseph.
(a) How much lime is em­
braced by this section? (b)
What are the geographical
areas Involved? (c) What are
the Important places men­
tioned? (d) Who are the Im­
portant personalities presented?
(e) What are the Important
narratives given?
��Willter Wonderland" fheBullochHerald,Statesboro,Gao
.
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Is Theme Of Heview F I' D L ach It's squad'rons, such asAthe_.II. ') e IX e o "Wolfralders," "Deathrattlera,"
, "Devlloats," "Black Patch" andis now in Korea others, are well known to the
U.N. i1ne troops for the
thousands of mtsaions tlown In
ull types of weather.
-------------_.---------
A delayed Xmas
gift brings us Farm
,
Slight Drop In
N e, w S Enrollment ForWinter Quarter
MUI'lnc Pl'e, F'ollx B, ne­
LOII.oh, Ball of MI', nnd MI'S,
Fellx DcLooch of Sllltesbom,
On" hilS nl'l'lved ut lin nil' base
In Koren fo)' duty wllh Marlnc
AirCrAft Group 12, the "Heavy
Hauler's" of lhe First Mnrlne
AlrCl'Ofl Wing,
"Winter Wondertaud," uro WOI'O nppotnted.
10M Beauty Revl('w, will dls- '1'ho scrtpt is bolng wt'l ten
Jl.:nl'ollmenl rig \I I' 0 H (ai'
piny :W 01: 'J',C.'s best luoldng' by Ch 1'1'011 \,VI II In ms, CUI'DI
winter ounrLcr show fL totul
cords ngulnst u bnckgrouud or 'I'hcmua, Fuy Cm-t I' find
plclc nnd sll'lng l.he tobacco drop of 12,t students f'rotu lust
�1l0W nnd Icc, hn,l'IcA Grovenstotu, usststed
from rou I' I'OWS nt II, Lime, wlntcr'a 545 regulnr students.
The nnmcs of two coutnstnnt a by. ,1\<[1" ,Powell. "
M, m, Olnn procured the Vlola Peri'y,' rcgtsu-nr. I'(,V nled
\\'('1'(, omitted in IRSt week's ,I he II Icct commtttcc conststs
motion picture. everut to. lhls week that there nrc 521
pnpcr-: Betty Gnrden of Stttso», of Peggy .lones, Ann Rnmsey,
bACCO growers thought enough rcgulnr uroltod stud nt s
Ill. �P()II�ol'('d by the Etcmcnuu-y .Iennelto \'VI�llnce, B ttY,SmiUl,
of lhe mnchlne to buy one, F, tending 1', 0, winter quarter.
li:c1urntlon Club And escorted by Shll'loy Smith lind MIlI'IO Me- Unlll Lho truce b come or-
o Rozier boughL two It was dtsctoscd thnL tnoro
IllIg'lI I 1I1'Icy, .Icnn 'rremon of ){�Wl'eeG 'I I rocuvo, lhe Flying Leather- To mntntaln a dairy hel'd,.'v J' Rowe us R member of nre 2�8 men, 232 women. 63 Gordon escol'ted by Jnck Gny ss ,CI'nAnt s otter ng and necks of lhls STOUp dropped dairyman should save for re-
SOIlle 40 people Signed pledge during the bualneas meeting, 1I 'R' I 'I' 'I I C vets und 13 out-ot-stnto stu- IIIH.1 sponsored by \.v,RA, pas
tor IllAldng class, Arl 205, Is
39,500 tons of bombs In flying IPlacemcnts about one-halt
of
"Is 10 meet
lhe bloodmobile �ollowlng n discussion on tho t1�e's I:nl"d eoi' I�::.� to��pe��: dents. The rreslunnn class Among those nppenrtng In I�' chnrge of publlclty ror the fore than 93,000 soruoa. ail helfer calves born.
lit when It comes to Stilson In ngrtcuttui al outlook fol' ]954. a pi lin d t tI 1I ' domtnates tno number or Hide Lh vnrtous scenes will be Lnl'd I evlcw, --------------'-------------)�ar�h ol the I�sla FOl'rn BUl'onu motion plcttll:e pl'oduced in lho fn�' n: th�y 1:�e\�I'�I�I� )I,�n)�S�� nltendallce, 1'hCl'e Ul'C '186 1'hOlntoll nnd Chllcl( Mobley II� ,A�1I1 BI\I'I'y, BeLLY, 14'0180111 n�ld
W Id hdII1retll1g'l'\lCSdflY,l\I�,ht. wilds of AflloR wnA the Pl'o· II I '" I I f)'o/otil J1tI 80pholl10l'cS 1011 HIIOWIl1(,1I nnd M,', RoV Powell Shilley
Smith mnl{c lip the pIa·
e 8The "hO\l50 11111 audience g'l'f1In, 0�,(�£,1�1�� l��'�!r�ll���c \���n;l�)�OI�I� Jtlnlo;'s, And 117 801110;'8, 38 ns I11HSlcl' of COI'cJ11o�les, gl'!I,m 'olllmiltee, 011 goa�'IlS pel'lUlPR the laJ'gest mllll- NEVILS HAS FULL HOUSE o.l'e fludilcd lhe Inillal loa;1 students nre lIew on" lho coni· The "While)'· Wondcl'lnnt!" I he seLs I1l'e being designedbt'I' 10 ntlend 0 F'OI'Ill BUI'en,l! Nevils ulso hud a "full 1'1'0111 Rm,A, would be I1vAilnble, pus, Only Lhl'oe sludenls lI'Hni:j· 1l1l'Illo \\IllS soli:' lcd nL Lhe AI't �J 11 Shil'le� DYI(e�t', ,TClTlnetlle
eetlng III Ihe COlllmunlty,
.T, hotlse" fol' lhch' rh'sl·or·the· l'OI'ed fl'om 'r, C, La alhOl' col· Illb llIoeting' Insl Mondny
n II.CO, fly III el, ,a c
Pen fbmH rll\c'h theil' president, yeul' mcotng Wednesday night. IAtlS
Il county A,S,O. 00111-
leges The dl'op in numbel' of McOoog'lln
Rnd Mol'Y Fl'oncos
hY r 8
" liable The mojo' II tI 'f t1 III eemAn, MI', Rowe pOinted
'
0 C·, d
Cox
hustled up Cv�I'Y ava "
I ,n I'nc' on 01' : 1e out lhlll tobncco llcl'cnge could studenls wus cnuRcd Lill'Ollgh a lc 1 ahoe
' ,
chnir nml ht'llch
III lhe building Ne\lI� meeting wns � Illollon be menSlll'od by some of the nOl'mal wilhdrnwuls find Lhc � ---------
I tnke ClIl'e of
the gl'OUp, pictul e on lhe opemtlon of a fI Id ( , 1I A SO r inability to l'eLtII'n U1is quuI'lel', I""' R
'
'0 \ fl'CC-WIJl tlonnlion of about tobncco hnl'vcstCl'; a mnchine fie mel� I�m 11e LI
'
'If' �
-
These figm'es do nol Illclud tOi" .. eV1C\V
1/0 wos made to lhe pilio fund that seven people I'lde on to
ce ))1'101' at dP "It" l'Ilg I d'de night of evening c10sses - NOTICE TO GARDNERS - Dollar?gl'owCI'S won e ,- c p en e ' , "Winter Wonderland," the_ .•--------------------Iwilh the group to retlll'n n11 OVER 14,000 DIE eighth annual Beauty Re· I'am ready to deliverpeanut allolments Lhey did not FROM FALLS View, Is now scheduled for
�_ IL ""(JA'St"
inlend lo plAnt so they could
Nenl'ly half lhe 29,000 people
tho night of February 12 PEAT MOSS� '; ('� -� tile you Ille II 114. be given to some gmwm' thnt who died in hOl11e llccilionts In In the college auditorium. • •� ..- ;1��lldflll����!nt;he���u��liSno�ca�� 1952 died becRIIsc of fulls, or�i���IY 7��ed�;eo:��ned r��
.�< �. �
lost fol' next yelll' If the Every
homcmoltcl' con deLel'� hearsals will be held as
Anywh�re-Anytlme
original growQI's wonl d them mine the CHl'e lhn,l
hel' floOl's anllounced. LOGAN HAGAN
bacle Lnnds thnt RI'O being !'eceive and lhls hos
llluch to
�\
'
'cultivaled fol' the I'h'st lime do wiLh SAfety, PIHclng I'ubbel' nigh!., nl�. committees lo ploll PHONE 171
� Illllsl be meusul'cd by lhe A,S,O, jal' I'ings tindOl' 8111011 1'lIgS
will
IIHlO�\�v�to�c�a;"�ry�O�l�lt�t�h�e�lI�'e�n�'e�������E!!!!!!!!!p "p' fieldmen if Lhey 01'0 t'() be in. pl'cvent thel11 from Slipping, ;: -- -----
cluded in lhe cultlvale acreage
of " fa"m, Mr_ Rowe pointed REGISTER TALKS ABOUT
out. NEW ROAD
H, C, BUl'nsed JI', discussed Registel' brought lho Ilew
ot length th.o possibility of I'ood pl'Oblem lip at theil' mect·
gelting other pAved rouds in ing 1'htll'sday-night. J. L, Del(le,
Lhe cOlllmunily and procul'ed a thei!' pI'esident, nomed a C0111-
petition 1'rom lho group Hslting mittee of L, R, Andel'son, C,
fal' a survey of lhe proposed C, ,Andel'son, .TeJ'l'), Stephens,
I'outes, and Rev, 'A', L, Huggins to help
Rayfol'd W. \VllIiams, men· wOJ'I< Ollt Lheil' plans,
agel' of the Pl'oduccl's Coopel'n· C, C, Andel'son, also a mOIll­
live Livestocl< Exchange, urged bel' of the telephone COOpCI'U·
the gl'oup to lenn 1110l'e to the tibe's board, gove his gl'oup
meat type hag in theh' breed· about the same I'epol't us given
Ing progl'am, since this is the to Nevils by MI', Rowe, MI',
l<ind lhe pac){el' wants and wiil Anderson expressed the belief
pay most fOl', The housewife that the progl'am wos now
has quit buying hog lal'd, MI', rendy,
'
\Villiams declared, He ciled I'e· 0, E, Gay, Registel' vocaUonnl
POl'ts feom sevel'al SUl'veys on agl'ic\lltut'c, showed Ii film sll'ip
this statement, on Ule usc of I'Otcnone to con­
Gordon Hendl'ix, the Nevils tl'ol gl'ubs nnd lice on callie,
preSident, divided Lhe COlll- Rolenone is the only insecLicide
munily into BreAS for lhe polio that will kill bolh gl'ubs and
dl'ive lhat is now on and gave lice, 1\1'1', Gay pOinled out. 1'he
listings to lhose th t would film strip showed how to ap·
spend sOllle time seeing thc ply tile rotenone dust and bl'ush
gnoups. It La.
I
------------------------�-------------------.-----------
;���!;!;t,�.
flll'ill Bureau
W;mbers of Stilson F. B. sign
10 give blood to B. C. blood bank
.
new enjoyment
•
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
A most dellghtrul CtIl·lstm
girt came to \IS from 0111' 01
neigh bor who now I'esldes I
Tallahassee, Ftcrtdn. Th glr
wns a good-steed pockugc 0
shelled, raw peanuts put up b
the Blakely Peanut Company I
Blakely, Georgia.
\ During the Chrtstmns " aso
there were many good lhln
to cat fl'om' fl'lends nnd nclg
bol'S, So the peanuls werc se
aside to b� remembel'ed nl
later date.
When January came and with
It the lean days of t"ylng 10
adjust the budget with Ih.
Chl'istmns budget thnl OVC!',
budgeted.
It was during U'ls lime Ihnl
the mastel' of the house wn�
searching the kitchen cubln."
wishing fOl' a dlscove,'y or
some oVeJ'·looked 01' hidden
something· good � to· eat. You
know even fat back and cab.
bage is too expensive fOl' lhese
days, There wns a time we
could bnlance a budget wilh
a few meals of fat bacl< Gnd
cabbage. But now days th.
only means of balnnclng u
budget Is fasling. .,
Nevertheless the mastCl' or
the house refused to fast and
Insisted on hoping that some
delicacy had been overlooked.
He found the peanuts! He
called for his wife to come
quickly and help make som.
peanut brittle. The Blakely
Peanut Company had enclosed
n tiny recipe book, There we
I'ead how to make Dixie Peanut
B,·ILUe. Here Is the recipe:
or the
IIROdst"
()f Y(JUI p(/Ity line?II"Two cups sugal",' 11/2 ClipS
1'8.W Spanish peanuts, 1/2 Clip
water, 1/2 cup white sYI"lII'.
2 tablespoons bull"", 1 ten·
spoon soda, 1 teaspoon snit.
Cook water, sugar and syl'up
unlll It spins a thread. Pili
In peanuts and cook until Lhey
begin to pop. Add butte,', snil
and soda, Pour up on lorge
cookie sheet, marble sin b, 0('
porcelain top table. Healthf,,'
afternoon snack of school ldds."
We got to "put in peantlts
and cook until they begin to
pop." We didn't know whelhe,'
this would be accompanied by
a loud noise or' not; whelhel'
we should stop up our cal'S 01'
stay away from the boiling
pot, We became quite im·
patient after many minutes so
we took a wooden spoon all�,
gave the peanuls n few licks
wltli the back of the spoon.
Finally, the peanuts begAn to
crack open and we finished
up the candy. The flnlsh.d
p"oduct was n fudge-lik.
candy. It was very good.
1'hen last night there WRS n
repeat performance and the
finished product this lime was
brittle ... So brittle that nny·
one with aenUst-made teeth ha�1
to suck the candy and da"e nol
bite a single time.
Yes, In fact we might win
.the battle of balancing lhe
budget with deliciOlls peanut
b"lttle, except for the smoil
item of everyones gnlnlng
weight. It would be sadly
iI'onlcal if the family olltgrows
its present wardrobe eoting
peanut brittle. Clothes are,.
more expensive than cabbnge,t
Afte,' all, we can't win. bul
we can enjoy our fl'iends I'C­
membering us at Chrlstmns,
can't we?
You won't have to ask yourself that queStion if you
follow Ihese four steps: '
1 Use the line sharlngly
2 Keep calls reasonably brief
3 Space calls fairly
4 Hang up the receiver carefully
Yes, follow these steps and you will always be the
loas, of your telephone parI)' line.
�tatesboro Telephone CO.
Modern mseetlcldea do 11 bet­
ter job 01 controllng bugs to­
duy but mny be harmful to man
and nnlmuls If used excessively
or carelessty.
• You can il you use Natural Chilean Nitrale 01 Soda
lor your lop.dressing .and side.dressing needs. It cool. a lillie
1I10re Leellllsc il's worlh more. But Ihe difference in cool
nsulllly clln be lIIeilsurcd in pennie. per acre, while the differ­
ence in vllille o(len IImounls to dollars per acre •
Chilenn "Bulldog" Sodn gives you gencrouo extra value.
The nitrogen is 100 per cenlnitrale. It's 100 per cent available
��
� .. (quick.ocling) ; 100 per cent dependable. The minor element.
6 �
.. �..J' make crops .Irongor, healthier. The sodium-26 pounds in
� . .,:-.,
�
every 100·pound sack-is u key 10 maximum returns on your
'" c:,::_ .' enlire fertilizcr invcslment. It offselslhe bad effects 01 acid-
IN EVERY GRAINI ,',' � �"ii:"
10rlning fcrlilizcr•... increases Iho efficiency 01 mixed lerti-
,_. lizor. conlnining·lhelll. It releases "locked·up" polash in the
'("'-\� soil. .. incrcnscs Ihe nvailaLilily and cfficienoy 01 soil phos-.. "
, '..�, phllle ... reduces pOIIl.h, calcium and magnesium losses by
AI _.i:I{. lellohing
... develops larger, deeper root sy.toms.
, Sodium builds up Ihe produelivity 01 your land-more
C HI N I TO RIC E cnch yenr. It'. on essential clement for some orop•... bene­fioial 10 most and neccssary
/
. lor maxi,ilUm yield. of many.
For thrilly nutrition . , .
serve ricel Scrvc CHINIT(I Pennios.per.aorodiffor.
�1I!!'I1?n�=:! HICE-the extra fnncy long ence in cosl may mean
�rain rice Ihal cooks lip Ii�hl. dollars.per.acro difference
flllffy, lon<lcr ... Evcry snow in value 10 you. Chilean
whilc groin of CHI NlTO
.
"Bulldog" Soda iSlhebest
RTCE i. packed wilh foor! lerlilizer your money Clln
energy. En.y 10 cook! Eco· buy. Use il lor all of
nomicall your lop·dressing and
side.dressing need•.
CHILEAN
NIT.ATE
����������.�O�D�A�--
'.
��Our
Local Purchases
, Help
Local Business��
Says W, M, HAGINS, JR,
STATESBORO DISTRICT
SERVICEMAN
"The money spent in Statesboro is what keeps
local business humming.
.
"The Georgia Power Company tries to do its
part by buying �s many supplies and materials
I) as it can from Statesboro merchants.
"We buy gas and oil, for instance, for our
cars and trucks. We buy tires and tubes and
auto repair parts. We buy office furnitur� and
ollice supplies __ and hundreds of other items,
both large and small, that are needed to carry
on our work from day to day.
i "Altogether we spent nearly $21,000 in
States­
boro last year for wme of the 'essentials of doing
business. And we'll spend that much, or more,
again this yenr.
"The money we spend in Statesboro benefits
�v:rybody in town __ the merchants we buylHf BULLOCH HflAW
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Thursday, January 28, 19SJ(
"
A weekly newspaper dedicated
to the progress or ststesboro
and Bulloch County.
Publl.shed every Thursday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN .... Editor
JIM COLEMAN .. Adv. Director
G. C. COLEMAN .. Aliso. Editor
�
Entered as second-class mal­
ter January 31, 1946, at th. post
office at Statesboro, Ga., und.r
Act of March 3, 1887.
•
GEORGIA POWE,R 60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, QA,
You want everything and here's everything you want
��_;-�
aMPOWER�D
t
POWER.
styled for your prld.
of ownership
t
POWER·
engineered for
'thrills and tllrlft
t
POWERGLIDE
gives you finest
no-shift driving
Optional on all mode"
�t extra cost.
POWER
t
Brakes for your
greater safety.
protection
Oplional on Po�erllide
models only at exIra co.t.
POWER
Steering for greater
driving ease
Oplional on all mode"
at extra cosL
.�.
POWER·
t operated
front
windows and
front seat
from, their families, their employes. Sooner
or
later it benefits you - for money rides
a merry­
go-round. Sooner or later it touches
almost
everyone.
"Our policy of buying as much as we can
in Statesboro is good business. It's good busi-I
ness for us - and good business for you. And I
it's one more way we live up �� our slogan,;
'A Citizen Wherever We Serve.
11". M. lIAGINS, JR. is 011' 0/ GfJorgia
1"Power's servicemen
ill Swtcsboro, He
lurs been with tllC Comp(lny 20 ycar,s.
Mr, Hagills was born tlllcl reared
UI "
.
Sttltesboro. lie and I,is wile l..ibby llave ,
two SOliS, JPi1li1lm (ltld Ir'f!lIdell, 'fhey •
lille 011 Portal flig/liUllY· , ,.
Optional on "Two-Ten" and
Bel Air models at .Xlra COILYes, the three great nBW IBrles of Chevroletl for 1954-Iow.s,.
priced line in their field-are also the only car. In their field
that are
automatically powered to ierve"you In all the.e way., Come In, .ee and
drive the new Chevrolet, and prove ,hI. for yourselfl
•
..
Mor. fhings more peopl. wanf, ,h&,'s why .:1 -. !'it!.,.
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHIR CARl
POWERED
to glv••xtraor­
. dl!!ary four-fOld
.cono�y
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COo, INC.
HD clubs
at leader
meeting
yEo c TIs --
Society Editor Phone Z 12 PERSON.ALSMrs, Ernest BrannenSOCIALS
A STOUp of tenders conslsllng
��"»J,������m��. :�:���:;::�D���:�.:1�
uf pr sldcnts, vice prestdenta, valun.blo Inrormnuon lhnl will
NEVILLE"":ROEDER Athena, MI.s Abboll
belongedlOGEECHEE
RIVER W,M,U,
sccretarles and 11' ASllt'CI'S mel Improve tnetr communtty club
to the Homeean Club, Phi Up. MET THURS. JANURAY 21
In tho Home Dcmonau'atfon
Mra. Ednu DeLonch Nevntn sllon Ornlcron Horne Economics
Agent's office recently ror a
program. of Statesbore announces the Frntcrnlty and PI Beta Borortty. The 49th
Annual Session of
lender training meeting. They �ll�:g�����,l D:(r...o:�;� �n�'�11�le�; Miss Abbott Is receiving her
tho Ognechee River Woman's
discussed the dulles of lhelr or-
ATTEND CLOTHING extension lralnlng under' M,'s Missionary
Union melon
flce and WAYS to improve tnotr COURSE
Snvannah to Gllbert. MorTis Dorothy \\1 h I l e h e a d horne 'l'hursdny morning,
Januury 21
club meetings, Those ladles at- MI J MeDonal) AS- �oed,er', �on d o� M�', �ld lIMrs, demonstratton ngunt o�d MIs8
at 10 o'clock at the ffimlt'Cl'ove
te.nding lhls me ling were. MI'S,
ss oyce c, N��:'�SIHl
e er 0 at:. ngs.
Joyce. McDonald, usslstnnt home Bnpust
Church, The following
Bnie \\'IIIIRma, prestd nt of ststnru
home dcmonsunuonl reeurnsxu. demonatrauon agent, for a progrnm
was pl'escnted:
county council; MI'S, IEmmell ogent, Mrs
Emmell Scott, 1\11'8 Miss Neville
nttended GeOl'- pel'iod of lhl'ee montha, then Thel11o: "PI'oclnimlng
,JeSl1s."
Scott, vice president of county Lester' Akins, Mrs. 0 Imns
gin Tencher's College, the Unl- she will be placed In a county Devotional: Rev, R. L\ Shott.
council and pl'esldenl of .lImps Rushing SI'" MI'8, C, S, Proctor
ver'slty of Ceor'gln, and wns os home demonstrotion agent. SI<lt on rel>orting: Brooklet
Home Dell1onstl'nLion Club;
gl'aduoted fl'ol11 tho School of
. W.M,S,
Mrs, Henl'Y Quattlebaum, pl'esl-
nnd Mr's, Esther Bland nt- Medical Technology at the
dent find Mrs, Paul CI'OOVel', tended R clothing
Hhol't coul'se Kentucky State BaRI'd of
MR, AND MRS, BENJAMIN Messages:
"Wholseome Rec-
vice pI' sldenl of Warnock club; nl Ab"nhnm
Baldwin College, Henlth In Louisville,
DELOACH VISIT I'eallon In My hu"ch" by M"s.
M,'s, A, 0, Bell, pl'esidenl and Tifton, Tho highlight of lhe Al p"esent,
Miss Neville Is a
DR, R,J,H, DELOACH ���:n ��'I;:,�;s"��,s';,II���d,::,�;�:;.
MI'S, C. ?o.{, GrAhnnl, vice prosl. day wns n Cushion show, spon-
membo,' of the labol'ator'y stnff M,', Benjamin DcLonch,_hend bors of Many Tongues," Mr's,
dent of Olney club; J.fl's. S.
so red by Rich's, Inc, VO"jolls
ut HunteI' Air' F'O!:ce Bose, of tho voice depal'tmont, School Julian Croove1' und Mrs, Enl'l
PI'OCt01', pl'csidont of Sliison Mr,
Roedor receIved hi,S edu- of Music, Yale University, spent SCI'son' "Stewardship Postel'S"
Club; :MI'S, Bcn Jayne,', pl'osl- talks wel'e given on styles,
new cation as Los Angeles City Col- Thursday, JanuRry 21 at the Mrs, R'alph Moore; "New Cam'p
dent and Mrs. Roland Mool'e, fabrics, color schemes and ac· lege, Our'lng
WOI'ld War n, he home of R,J,H, DeLoach. on the Coast," Mrs, p, F, Mar'.
vice prosident of L,cfield club; cessol'les,
snw over'seos duty as a B17 tin' "s oclnl In Son
" Emit
Mr's, Fnte Denl, president and pilot receiving
a Presidential MI'. DeLoach
mal'l'ied on "p g,
M,'s. Dewey Denl, vice pr'osl- Unit' Citation, the Silvel' Stal', Monday,
January 18, in New
Grove Church,
dent of Mid(llegl'ound club; Mrs,
MRS, E, L, BARNES FETES the Air' Medal wllh five onk York, to
Countess Elaine de Misslonn,'y message: "p,,�.
Rufus C, Bl'nnnen, president of
MUSIC CHAIRMAN leof clusters and fOlll' times the Tessier- and they at'c on their
claiming Jesus in Chinn and
Ne"lIs club; ond Mrs, .T, R.
AT HER HOME Distinguished Flying CI'OSS, He honeymoon and
will spend a Hlwall," Mrs,
Hilda Beggs,
nowen, president of tho New Mrs, E, L. Barnes counly
wns Iccalled In 1950 fOl' a period week at Sarasota, Florida on
After lunch there wns n
CnsUe c111b, council music choir'mon, cntel'-
of twenty-one 1110nlhs, active the
estate of Baron de Tessler, business session.
'fhe socr'ctarics and trcn.. tIl'el'S
sCl'vlce a9 (L United States Ail' Tho young people proclaim
nttending this lender' troining
tnlned tho community music For'ce Captain, being sent to th�nw��I�' ���U�h��s�a�W JYor� Jesus thl'Ough a playlet, "Pretty
meeting wCl'e: }oil'S, ,1, E, JI'"
chairmen in hel' home on Frl- Hunter' Air- Force Base as a aryY 28th Pin DeLonCh'�' h��le Mothel's," by G, A, gll'1s of
sccl'elnr'y fOl' ounty council; day aflemoon, Plnns were
dis- C·124 Instructor pilot from Sep- here and will call on M,'s Eitner Baptist Chul'ch.
Mrs, ]vy Wynn, tl'enSlII'CJ' fat' cussed on organizing communi-
tembel' _l051 until November Ol'alg BalTow at WOl'msloe'
\VnrnocJ< club; Mt's. RO�I't ty chol'nl gr'oups and the possl- 19�2.
Aiter being released fl:om Savannah, Friday forenoon.
,------------
DeRI, lreosul'el' for West SIde bilily of organizing a county.
active duly with the Unrted
' 1954 SPRING
club; M"s. Emory L, DeRI, wide chorus, TI'e group enjoyed
Slales Air' Force, he I'elul'ned Jack DeLoach, of Swain.· GENERAL CATALOG
se�I'etnr'y and treAsurel' fol' singing ma.ny songs together,
as pilot with the Trans World bol'o is giving a catfish muI­
M'ddlegro�nd club; M,'s, Del· special emphasis was placed on
AIr'lInes,
.
down supper Thursday at the
rnn..,,; Rushlllg Jr., secl'ctol'Y fol' OUI' new club song, "The Song,
The wedding will take plnce DeLoach home In honor of the
New CRstle club; Mrs. Allen R, of Peace,"
m Fcbr'unry after which they newlyweds,
Laniel', secretAry nnd treasurer
will be at home In Freeport,
of .limps club; M,'s, Edwin D, Mrs, Barnes
served delight· N, y, PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Bnnl<s, secl'etary fOI' 'West Side ful'refrcshments,
Those attend- MEET MONDAY AT 3:30
club; Mrs. Bl'own B1ilch, sect'c· Ing were: Mr's, E, L. Womack, MISS MEL LINDA ABBOTT
In,'y, And M,", John Olliff, Popula,' Springs club;
Mrs, Ed·
Lt, RStll'C!', for' the Register mund Blond, Mlddlegl'Ound
club; Mrs, .Tames 1t.f. ,"Vnters, club; Mrs, Gordon Beasley,
treasureI', and �'tl·S. Dan W, \-Vest Side club; Mrs.
Walton
Hngan, secrot3l'Y, fOl' Leefield Nesmith and
Mrs, .John W,
club: and Mrs, R, C, Browl1, Davis of N('vils club;
Mrs. Bob
secretAry and treaslIl'er fOl' the Mil{cll of Wamoc){:
Mrs, Walter
Olney Homo Demonstration Olliff, Register; MI's,
Franl{
Club, These Indies cAI'ned five Smith, Jlmps; Miss Mel Linda
points tOWRt'd ,a home demon- Abbott, assistant home
demon­
stration pin by attending lhls sll'ation agent; und
Mrs, 001'0-
loodel' training meeting, also thy Whitehead,
Sear's spl'lng - and - summel'
geneml catalog ll'6dlllonslly
Intl'oduces n number of newly­
developed Items of mereho.ndlse
for' the family, fnl'm and
home,
Among the new offerings In
this book are odorless flat·wall
paint, draw dl'6pe,'les printed
on both sides, a 23-quart roast­
e,' wilh bullt·ln electric clock·
times, a rol1away automatic
washer' equipped with wheels,
and a pre· fabricated potrable
pie,',
The circles of the Presby·
Miss Mel Linda Abbolt of te,'lan Church will meet Mon.
Pembl'ol(e, Geor'gla, Is serving day nftel'lloon at 3:30 o'clock.
hel' apPl'enticeship as home Circle 1, Mrs. Gus 80rl1er,
demonstralion agent In Bulloch chairman, will meet with M,'s,
county, Don Thompson, Circle 2,
Miss Abbott Is lhe daughler Mrs, Lawson Mitchell, chajr.
of Captain and Mrs, M, D, AI>- man, will meet with Mrs, Roy
bolt (M,C,) U,S,N. She I'e· Benve,'. The Evening Circle
cCived her college education at wHl meet with Miss Leona New­
G,S.C,W, In Milledgeville and ton, chairman at her home on
lhe University of Georgia In Donaldson street,
DR, HOLLAND ATTENDS
MEETING IN ATLANTA
YOU ARE INVITED
To Attend The
Opening of the New Location Of
LANIER JEWELERS
r AT 28 EAST MAIN STREET
ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 30
(Next to W, C, Akins and Son)
We "are happy to announce that we have' moved into our new location
and will hold "Open House" on Saturday, January 30, beginning at
9 o'clock,
There will be free gifts for all who visit us, with, special gifts to the
children,
You may register and become eligible for the $50 gift certificate, which
will be awarded Saturday afternoon, You will not have to be present
to. receive the certificate,
There will be special reductIons on many of ottr items,
We believe our new location will be an added convenience to our friends
and customers,
As a Special Event, we will offer to the first fifty visitors a beautiful
table lamp which sells at the regular price of $5,95 for our "OPENING
SPECIAL" at $1,39,
COME IN AND REGISTER
,LANIER JEWELERS
28 EASJ' MAIN STREET
(Next to W, C, Akins and Son)
town than Camellias and narciSSI were
used In deeorallng the charm·
Ing home, Dessert nnd Coca·
Colas were served later In the
evening,
Mrs. H, P. Jones Jr" won
the top prizes for ladles, a
gold metallc belt, D,', Roge,'
Holland received men's high,
socks and handke,'chlefs, Miss
Maxann Foy won stationery fOl'
cut. W, C. Hodges won men's
cut, a pall' of socks, The
floating prize, mints, went to
Miss Foy, Other's playing were
Mr, and Mrs, Lestel' Bl'annen,
MI'. and Mrs, Gerald GI'oover,
Mr, and M,'s, H, P, Jones J,'.,
D,', and Mrs, Johnny Deal, and
Dr, and Ml's. Curtis Lane,
Discover the extra value-lasting
smart looks-plus the new
praclicalily- that means lell
pampering, lell time out for upkeep,
Our light·weight, crisp textured
suit of Dacron and Rayon Is 100%
wrinkle resistant for all·day
neatnell, Subtly tailored. with
flowing symetrical slimness from
smartly n�tched collar to brlllio"t
jewel.studded tabs, Perfect wear,
now through Spring, Enchanling I,
Navy, Blue, Dacia, Sizes 10 to 20,
MISS GLORIA MIKELL
HONORED AT SHOWER
In honor or Miss Glol'la
MII(ell, bride. elect, Mrs,
Lafayette Flanders entertained
at a kitchen shower on Thurs­
day evening, January 14, In her
home on Alabama avenue In
Savannah. The reception rooms
were decorated with pink and
Invender gladioli and greenery,
Games were played and prizes
won by Mrs, Connie Florle, Miss
Audrey Berry, Miss Lois Man·
nls and Miss CatherIne DeWitt.
Other guests were Miss Betty
Parker, Miss, Joan Bennett,
Mrs, Ernest Beasley, Mrs,
Charles Beasley, Mrs, Frances
Donis, Mrs, Meta Cunnlnghan1,
Mrs, L, C, Blow, Mrs, Jerry
Kimball, Mrs, Perman Rimes
Mrs, Richard McGowan, Mrs:
J, S, Bennett, Mrs, James
Donaldson, Mrs, Lee Pleott
Mrs, Erastus Mikell and Mls�
Carola Williams,
only
$29.95
• Datron I, Du Pon,', trad.·mark for III
polyell#r fjber,
We Go Places
Exclusively Ours ••.
fOit},
Bring them
to worship
this week
When they're little is the best time to give the
children the biggest gift of all , , ,
Faith, Bulwork of the soul in troubled times,
SO,urce of inner peace every day, With it, your
children will be ready to meet the obstaCles, , ,
to relish the happy times fully,
And there's no better way ta help them find
Faith, than by making attendance at church or
synagogue Q family allair, Ga together
this week, , , and every weeki
,;':",' . , \ -, "
-
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Comn,unity
- Recreation Roundup
CONCERT AT ME'THODIST audiences wherever It has ap-
CHURCH SATURDAY, penrod,
FEBRUARY 6, 8 P, M, There will be no ticket. sold
stntosnoro will huvo Iho 01" for' the concert, The public I.
MEN'S BASKETOALL Rcct'entlon Center lhls week por'luiilly 10 hell" onc of Invited to attend. During lhe
In the Men's County Bnskct- following the Sylvflnlcr gnmo.
[rlor'ido's nutstnndtng' chornl evening a voluntary orret'ing
ball Lcngun this week, the Tho tenrns
fl'OI11 Sylvnnln have groups whon tho Flor-ldn will be received fOI" tho choir
to
d k I
PI'OHSOl' team rrom suucaboro b en Mont It
wrtuon Invitnllon Southern Con on, Choir gives n help defl'ay the expense of the
nn WOI' lAS served as nand MI". and Mrs, Jackie
Stl'iCk·1
Clalrc's friends who had a defented Brooklet 37 to 30 In und
much fun Is planneU- program at lhe MeUlodlst tour,
sptrltunt lnsplruttnn to those land nnd MI'B. Ben Fordham of very good lime at thc party II game that WAS a thrtllor nil
Snndwluhcs und punoh will be Church Oil Snturdny evening, 'I'he Wesley Foundation of lhe
who have known her." Metter; Rev, and MI'8, George were: Sally and Susan Cole- the wAy-En 1'1 Swicord reeked
served, 'rho club Is now voting Fcbruury 0, church will entertaln the group
Dr. Denmark Is a pioneel' in Lovell nnd Rev. nnd Mrs, Oloud man, Bill and Jane Hltt,
Pratt up H pOints fOl' tho winners by secret
bnllot to select the The Choir' Is composed of 34 at supper at the church prior
the use of lnboratory tests fol' Gllatrnp had gone for' a prevue and Edwin Hili, Jim TlllmRII, while Tu ker, plnylng
forward couple tor the Sweetheart young women and men,
nnd Is to lhe concert, and Statesboro
the dtagnosls of whooping severat days before, Hugh Marsh, Cathy Morris, ror Brooklet came through
with honors nt Lhe Valentino Formnl, directed by Dr. Charles Wood.
homes will be hosts for the
JANE caugh and In other' procedure
Jim Tiggs, Chnrlle and Harry 12 polnts, In another thrtller,
The Tween Teen this week Is bury. The group will have been young people Saturday evening,
======Ieonc,el'lling
this diseuse, She "C· AS YOU LIKE IT Smith, 13111 Storey, Clssy
nnd Nevils edged out Regtster 42 plnnutng-
u serles or sktts f'or on Ils northern tour which will The hour for' the concert
18
celved the, Flshor AW8r'd fOl' the Mal'y Olliff, to 41
with Ackerman scoring lhe regutar mcoling, Lots of have
Luken them to polnls us eight o'clock, In the auditorium
excellence of hel' papel' and Ml's, Thomas SmiUl enter-
' 16 paints fOI' the losm's with
fUll fa I' evel'ybody lind plenty fal' ns Washington, D. C. The of tile Methodist
Church.
�:=::::IWOl'k on studies In whooping
lalned lhe members of the As MERRY TIME CLUB
Tidwell SCO,'lnl: 18 und Woods
or hot dogs and Calles, The conee,t hero Is one of the last 1,.. •
,.... caugh diagnosis nnd Irnmunlza- You Lllto It Club,
and other 16 pOints, fol' lhe winning
l{not Hole Olub lust weol{ went before lhe gr'onp l'cLtH'ns to the
I \\'ant to give
R fOl'mol' Bul- tlon,
fl'lends at hel' home on Bl'Oad Mr, and Mrs, BUrton Bl'on· Nevils team,
on n hl1{e to Lover's Hill whOl'e campus of the college at Lalm-
� COHlllV womnn
a worm tl'i- We of Bulloeh county should street, Saturday
aftel'noon. nen, Mr, and Mrs. abed
they plnyed gumes nnd hud nil land,
�Ie rl'on; hOI' fellow Bullooh be especially pl'oud of pl'ovld-
Mixed Flower arl'angements Minick und Mr, nnd MrB.
Le- In the Junior Boy's LeAgue the hot dogs and dl'lnlts lhey
Last yeaI' this chatI' was
tiallS who ol'e alwnys
proud Ing two Women of the YeaI' were used In Ule decol'Rlions Roy
Blackburn entertained the this weelt tho Red CliPS hnnded wanted, coul'lesy of
the Slo�es- heal'd In a pl'ogl'urn ovel' the
��inc ochl('vOl11onls ol home awordfl, Ml's, ,)'ul'nCl' E, Smith
and a dessm't COlil'se was members of The Merr'y
Tim'b the B\l1l Dogs 0 whncl(lng 44 bol'O Elhs
and Robbins Paok- Natlonol Bl'oodonsling Network,
:"bl'ond,
• ,'eeeivod the award only [t few se,'ved with the coffee,
Club with " delightful Pll,,'ly lo 20 defellt whllo the Cur'dlnnls ing Company,
Liltle Bill Lovoll and has ,'ecelved the acclaim of
'Lelia Do.ugtHI'Y, as 11 little
years ago lind now wo hall a Ml's, Sidney LAniel' made high
at lhe club room Fl'lday eve- edged out the Pilots 45 to 38.
told hlo tonchel' he wasn't lhe Mondny, Febl'ufII'y 8-Portnl
, In Portal, lind olread�
new "Woman of the Year'" In score, MI's. William Smith nlng. Bingo,
folk games, can· 'I'he Red Cups lost Ule!l' thil'd only
one who lOI'o his punts, VCI'SliS Bl'ooldot; Nevils vorsus
eams of her flllul'O,
But some- tho professional "oolm, "Lello made visitor's high, Mrs, to'"an-
tests and gr"Oup singing wel'e game of the season this wcel(
thul Max Lockwooli tore his Statesboro (P).
I)' g 11101','
Ihnn dl'eo.ll1s made
Daughtry Denmark," ces Bl'Own made low while cut
enjoyed by the g"oup, Delicious when the Pilots defealed li'e
too. Tho collego ClASS wo,'klng Wednesduy, Feb,'na'7 10-
ROWELL'S GULF
itl�Ome Il'lIe. She was the third was
won by Mr, 13111 Brannen, party
I'efreshmenls wel'e served, favored Caps 58 to 46 In n
at the Recreation Center' Is do· Reglste,' "eI'SIlS Statesbo,'o (H); SERVICE STATION
womnn (0 gl'ndllRle ,fl'Om the THOSE GOING TO SEE THE All the winners
received love.
Guests we,'e Mr, and Mrs, game
In which the CallS had Ing It swell Job,
Remombe,' lhltl
Portal ve,'slIs Statesbol'O (P), 245 N, Main _ Phon. 40
University of GeOl'glA
oS medlcal FILM uMARTIN LUTHER" ly ol'gandy tea aprons made by
Bennie E. Deal, MI'. and Mrs. led most
of the way, The Bull evel'y Monday nnd Flttduy
is
Watch your Bulloch' Herald
school, lind fal'
mOl'o than UP TO SATURDAY
thel!' hosleas,
Eugene Gay, Mr, nnd Ml's, Dogs
bounced bacl< Into the Movie
Time at the centel' \ViUl fol' schcdules nnd scol'es. 1'-
•
'I
Rob t HIt! M d Mrs, league Illay only
lo be defeAled Television on Tues'Cloy and
twenty five yco)'s
sho has Othel' club membel's and
er
13 el
mu 1M' I', and Mrs, by the CRl'dlnals 60 to 48, In ThUl'sdny, except on WOlllun'8
served 011 th� starr
of the Cen- The mOl'velous movie "Martin friends wel'e MI'S, J, E. Bowen,
Carl Is lOp, I', an CI b U
Ir.1 Pres�l'lel'illn baby
clinic, Lilt! "ti fI P t l t
T,'oy Mallard, Mr, and Mrs,
lhe Mldgel Lengue the T'bolts
u mee ng dllYs, Movies al
1er',
.
1e
.
e,'y 1'0 es an , M,' ... G,'ndy Bland, Mrs, Ol1lfr Emory Deal, MI', and M,'s, Ed.
dorented the Rattlo". \vhllo the tho EURt Side Con leI' ench
For {en yeal's
she gave two who more than anyone else, Is Boyd, Mrs, Billy Cone, Mrs, mlmd Bland, MI', and Mrs,
Cobras downed the Indians, Tn TuesdAY, Wt'dnesdny nnel ThuN�­
dal'5 n \I',el<. Identified
with the Protestant Lawrence Mallard, Mrs, Arnold Miles Deal, MI', and Mrs, Floyd the
,llInlol' Gir'ls Leag'lIe, lho day nflol'lloons wllh 'I'olovlslon
f,eilll Dnug'hll'Y Denmark, Revolution, IS one of the new Rose, MI's. F. C,
Parleer' Jr.. , Bland, Mr. and Mrs, Robbie
Bobble Sox defeated the Splt- on Monday unLl Jl'l'ldny, We
!he becallle when
she wed J. E, screen ndaptlons fl'Om hlstol'l- MI'S, Chalmors FJ'anklin Jr., Akins and MI', and Mrs, FOl'est
fir'os 26 to 16 with Bobble Ann
have something scheduled ntthe
nmal'k, son of the late
MI', cal characters. Those from Mrs. Jake Smith, MI's. Buford Johnston.
Jackson doing most of tho
centel' fol' evel'Y ago. Call the
d MI's. ]\lnllle Denmark,
also Statesboro to attend the show- Knight, Mrs, Frank Hook, Mr's, scoring
fOl' the winner's with
centel' at 650 and find out what
or Portoi. MI',
Denmark has Ing In Savannah last week, Sidney Dodd, Mrs, Ralph MRS BENNETT RECENT
22poinls, In the Senior Boy's
we have �f Inter'est fo" YOIl and
..n qllile sllccessful as an of· Wednesday, lip thl'OlIgh
Satu,'· Howa,'d, Mrs, Jjlck Carlton and BRtDE.ELECT HONORED AT League, the Gold
Bl'iclls de. YOIl" child,
�er in the Federal
Reserve day, are: MI', and Mrs, F, W, Mrs, Robe't
Lanier,
'MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
fealed the Cobl'lls 43 to 37 In
-_
8!IIk, Da,'by, Mr, ond
Mrs, B, H. one or the
best gumes played SCHEDULE
She hns been named the Ramsey,
MI', and Mrs, M, 0, CLAIRE OLLIFF Mrs, Rulon Benneltt
was the at the center this year, GO"don
'I\'oman of lhe Yeoi' In Pro·
Lltwrence and sons, Haywood, CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY inspiration of a lovely mlscel·
F,'anklin came lhl'ough with 21
!t5Sions' 'in A lIunta.
Charlles and David, MI'. and laneous shower given by �Mr8, pOints
for' the winnel's while
,.The chnil'l11an of tho com-
Mrs, J, P. Foldes and Mr, and On Thul'sday afternoon,
Mr's. W. T. Coleman and Mrs, B, W,
Max Rober'ts received n total
1t.1" who selected D,', Den· M,'s,
Leffler Akins, M,', and S, E, Olliff enlertalned
her Cowart Friday, Jan, 22, al the of
II points for' the lose,'s,
ark said of hel': "We honOl'
MI'S, Chal'les Hollal', MI'. and daughter, Claire, on
her thll'd homt! of the latte!;,
t.er fOl' he!' wOl'k a8 II medical
Mrs, Bill Adams, Bill Jr'., and birthday, at their home on
Sa­
I"CtiCiOllcl' but as a complete SarR,
MI', and Mrs, W, C, vannnh Avenue.
flOfessionnl woman, 01', Den- Yarber,
MI', and Mrs, Reppal'd Hel' mother made the cake
!!Ilk hns rendered human I· DeLoach
and sons, Dennis and nnd scrved it
with punch, ice
tarian sel vice to many fo!' be- William,
and Bill Attaway; MI'. CI'cam, candy and she gave
the
JORd Ihe ellil or duty, He,' life and M,:s.
John H, St,'lekland guests balloons as favors,
������;
c I E T
PERSON.ALS PARTIES
Dr, Roge,' .T, Holland J,'" of
ALBERT BRASWELL HOSTS Stalesbo,'o, was among those
TO FORTNIGHTERS CLUB attending the fiftieth ann I·
versal'Y of the
Mr, and Mrs, Albert Bras· GeOl'gia
well Jr" entertained the Fort· tlon last
nlghters Club Thursday eve· ==============================================����
nlng at their new home on Park
avenue.
Mr, and Mrs, Roger Holland
of Statesboro left Tuesday for
JacksonVille, Fla" to see Lt. and
Mrs, Billy Holland and lhelr
)Ooung son, Steve Jackson HoI·
land,
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Flelchel'
spent the weekend In Fort Val·
ley with their son and his
wife, Mr, and Mrs, John
Grayson Fletcher, Mr, Fletcher'
has been band director In Fort
-",--... IValley for sevel'8l yeal's.
MI'. and Mrs, Ernest Teel of
Gadsden, Ala" have returned to
their home after vIsiting Mrs,
Teel's brothel', Edgar Beden-
-'--"'!II'lI!l!flllr.:.':��-�-;;;;:""�:"II.::::===::::lII:!::::::=•••_.IIIll••rrdll
baugh, who Is in the Bulloch
.
County Hospital. ----------------�==============��
Three.Tone Tsn In Calf,
Available in Black and White,
Sizes AAAA to 13,
Come
,Clean With Us
A profusion of Jonquils and
narcissi wel'o used as the
decorations, Games and con·
tests were played, One sent the
honoree, the former Gloria
Mikell on a journey over the
rainbow, at the end of which
she found a big box filled with
charming gifts,
The guests were served Ice
cream and cake. There were 25
invited guests,
TUESDAY CLUB AT
FRANCO·HAVEN
Mrs, Fr'onk Williams was
hostess to her club Tuesday
morning, January 19, at her
home, Franco·Haven, near
town,
NarCiSSi, house plants and n
lovely arrangement of bel'rles
with foliage we"e used In lhe
decorations.
Party sandwiches and date
nut cake were served with
RUssian tea,
Mrs. C. p, Olliff Sr" made
high score; M,'s, H, P. Jones
SI'" low; Mrs, J, H, Brett,
floating prize; and M,'s, J, G,
Moore won cut. Assorted jellies
were given to those winning lhe
prizes,
Others playing were Mrs,
George Bean, Mrs, Alfred
Dorman, Mrs, E. L, Ba.rnes,
Mrs, Olin Smith, Mrs, Fl'6nl(
Gr'lmes, Mrs. Horace SmlUt,
MI'S, Arthur Turnel' and Mrs.
H, D, Anderson,
$14,95
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Junior Woman's Club
met Thursday afternoon, Jnn-
14, at the Recreation Center,
The House and Garden Com·
mlttee with Mrs, John Godbee,
chairman, was In cha.rge of the
program, 13111 Holloway of the
Statesborol Floral Shop demon·
strated how effectively colored
flags could be used with flower
arrangements.
The Fine Arts Committee,
Mrs. Bernard Morris, chairman,
served assorted sandwiches,
cookies and Coca�Cola8,
Spring', fultion ...
"pale foot look"
Calf Sandal
Cameo (light tan),
Available In Navy,
Sizes-A.AAA to 13,
$14,95
When you see spots in
front of your eyes,. try
Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners
the favorite of fast'idious
people
BAGS TO MATCH
When it comes to spots on
yaur clothes, we're the doc·
tors, Stubborn spots, soil,
and grime disappear, but
quick, when put through
our effective dry cleaning
process. For pick.up ser· ,
vice call 538 at 58 West
Main street or 368-J at
Plant on Zetterower Ave,
HENRY�S
HEN R Y 'S FirstShop
-c::lliI === II!ilI-n
•••mm--IlU--==---iiil
;�,,�:::::::::::m::::::m:m;
-.--------------------.,------------------.,...--------
,
Bill Says
We found that by wiping off
the head lampI, .1 weH .1
the windshield, our CUI­
tomers have an ealler time
finding our station at night,
"The Holy Name"
TEN
Third In The
COMMANDMENT SERIES
NOTES OF INTEREST
AT THE CENTER
Sunday Evening
7:30 O'clock
Men's Basketball League
Monday, Feb I' u a I' y 1-
Register' versus Sta te800ro (H):
Slatesbol'o (H) ve,'sllS Slales·
bol'O (P).
Wednesday, Febl'1I8l'Y 3
(1,'lplo hendel')-Portlll Vel'SllS
Stalesbol'o (H); Register VOl',
���SllSS�����:�, (P); Nevils I
Statesboro Methodist Church
Broadcast Over WWNS
The Dl'ag On tnn Club is
having a reccptlon at the
'h_ ph.nom.nal 200,hp aulc' C'Nrulr­
"'Qh�.,·paw.r.d car a' I'. price In AmerlCG'.
DynaflOW8 Great
with 1his High.poweredVB
THE
wonder is that Twin.Turbine
Dynaflow could be bettered at all.
....--�
But in the spectacular 1954 Buicks
there's a whole long list of happy sur­
prises besides the completely new
bodies and glamorous new styling.
And one of them is the silken new whip
and carry of TT DynaHow as powered
by the mightiest Buick engines ever
built.
'
Come drive one of these gorgeous new
'54 Buicks with this fully automatic
transmission and you'll see what we
mean .
Installt tlew response on getaway.
Cyclollic new power in otle single,
sweepillg, velvet stt'oke fr01ll standing
All 1954 BUICKS HAVE VB
ENGINES wilh ".pp.J·up
hors.paw.,., Indudin" ,he
'ow·prlc.d lulclt Srrc'A'�
.hown h.r. In 'h. dunning
.M.ro body IIyl••
start to legal limit. Smoot/mess beyond
measurement-infinite afld constant.
A tid flew Quiet every step of the wall.
That's literal fact-and we'll gladly
prove it to you at the wheel of a
beauti.
ful new 1954 Buick. Drop in this week
for a sampling - and for a face·to·face
meeting with the buy of the year.
.S,"nJ.,J on RoildmllJI", optionlll", ",t'll COlt Off olh"S";'t.
HOKE S. BRUNS'ON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro\
Nevils News
Pf('. Thomas Waters and Pfc.
George Edmonds meet in Korea
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
(W"iHcn (0" Jnnunry 21)
Stop .Taking
Harsh Drugs for
St�tement of Operations' for Bul­
'loch County for the Year 1953.
$131,575.71
We replaced 37 small bridges with concrete pipe.
Outstanding bills $15,000.00.
This statement is issued to give as nearly accurate as
possible the condition of the county, without an audit, whioh will
be made in June.
Board County Commissioners of
Roads and Revenues.
ALLEN R, LANIER, CHAIRMAN
Penta - protected
fence posts pay
for themselves
• Penta Preservative protectl
fence post. againat decay and in­
lect damage. Our treating meth­
ods insure deep penetration and
uniform distribution throughout
the wood. Clean, dry and cuy­
to-handle, Penta-protected POtU
outlast untreated POIU by many,
many yearl.
Before you replace apother rot­
ten untreated POlt, find out how
much money. time and labor you
can' save by using Penta·pfOoo
teclcd po.u, Can or come in to­
day for information and pricel,
: ,r
Mr. and Mr•. J. M. Price 01 Th Bull h H ld, St t bo GRegister and Mr. and Mrs, Jim e oc era a es ro, II.
Rowe were Sunday night sup- THURSDAY JANUARY 28 195'f.pOI' guests ot MI', and Mr.. "Leonard COllins nt Reglsler. CLOTHING CONFERENCE TROUBLE IN
Mr. lind MI·S. Malcolm Hodge. HELD AT COLLEGE TRANSPLANTING
of Snvannah, were dinner
Oeorgm Tenchers Collcge,- _ guests Sundny or MI'. nnd M1'8.
MI8ft SUrn Tally, clothing One at the moat common
music depnrtruant recetved a Miss 1Di0ise DeLoach, MI'. and MI'. nnd M,'s. Nalhnn Foss, O. H. Hodgea. apectattst,
Alhons. Ooorgln, held l bl I I
tetter this week rrom the M'l's. Malcoll" Hodges and Ml'S. Mr. und MI's. D. B. Edmond.
n. conference with aeverul home
I'OU es n p ants revolve.
u :MI'. and MI'S, .luck Andersen 1 tMusic Educnlol's Nutionul Con- Floyd Nevils WCl'C lho Sunday nnd Paulette vlsiled relnuvea in and fnmtly visited relatives at
t emons ratlon agents recently around transplanting, uy hortt-
lI'er\( n cQmmiltce
has Paul Brisendine, son of M1'. rerence slallng Oeorgtn Teach- dinner guests of Mr. and MI'S, Bavnnuah thu'lng lho weekend Dulsy dt.ll:ing tho weekend.
lo make pinna fOI' U clothing culJ,ul'ista. After a plant la dUI,
�ed th., grounds of
the and Mrs. R. R. Brtaendlne, who .. ·s COllege hn. been selected Lester DeLoach and family. Penny lie and Sl1ll1e" TI'IlI): LI.lllO Sherry Fulch of �������.". Tlhne IIU,el.ellll'nv'·WesaP.eehleIVlde balled and burlaped, I�medl.t.
P'lhodlsl Church by set- has becn III for several weeks, by the "Music rOI' the Genera! Louann Mool'le and Nnncy Sl t bo lh ke d
e
Mt f d t C I
'
u nell spent lhe weekend wilh
a es 1'0 wus e woe n In the home economics depltrt- 1088 of water from the ballotI
I ,bOlll slxly pieces
0 lin "'Wen an opel'nllon last 0 lege Studenls" committee as Trapnell spent the weekend thclr nllnl, MI's. Ell'llesl Bnle. �fuesl COhf hel' pnFu"enllsh, MI'. and moot at OeOl'gla Teaehel" Col- .011 begins, they explain. 'MIl."':n' alound the chul'Ch. Thursday at the WalTon Cand· one which Is "outstanding" In with theu' grandparents, Mr. ('S, auncey c .". C'. CI'omley was chalr- IeI' Hospltnl, SavannAh. He Is making music a deflnlle pnrt or and MI's. W. L Hendrix ot M,'. and M,·s. Fl'Onl< LUnl"r I' d I I Ful I d W I lege. Agents allendlng this I'esulla In a dry ballot IOU}.till H I I P I I f visited MI'. und Mrs. mllon "\.U 0 P 1 Clan u tel' meeting wel'e: Mrs. Matlle HII-
nd dll't�cled the work.
e now mpl'ov ng. au Is n mem- 1 e. Brooklet. Croft Sunda '.
Hendl'lx of Savannnh, and BII. ton, Baxley, Georgia; Miaa
around the roots In relation to
",' Isted by.J H. Hinton, bel' or the eleventh gl'ade In T.C. was l'epol'led ns being Fut h
l Iy Futch of Slntesbol'O were SOli-water content, and .Iow and
� "p'oss J. H. WYRlt and the Brooklet school. the general COllege student's
MI'. and Mrs. Connie c Mr. nnd Mrs. Loreyo Crensy . ,Joyce Blocker, Sylvania, 0001'-
� , Mrs. John C. Pl'Octor SI'., Is I'Rted In lhe highest len pel' cent
and family wel'e lhe Sunday or Augusla spent lhe weekend Saturdny
dinner guests at Mr. gla: nnd Mis. Joyce McDonald weak root-growth .. likely to
dinner guests of Mr. and MI·s. wllh I'elllllves hel'e. and Mrs. Chauncey
Fuloh. lind Mr•. Dol'Othy Whitehead. occur.
a patient In the BUlloch Counly of lhe Inslilutlons Involved.
.t:�IS�ecc��lI���eel��IO��SI�:�� ��.�pl�:,�����' �:,.�, ;';��,�::,�.nl�; OFFERING NEW FOODS RO��.�' �:b�,� ��::�:"�lIlCh dR�gl r�,�bb:;R�::�:,I�III��rL ��I.� :���'�'A�� :EET
following orr,cers
wele the raculty of the Stilson High TO CHILDREN
and Llndn spent Sunday willI whel'e he will be stationed th .. 'e
1'110 W.S.C.S. or ll,e NeVils
I to scrve during
the School. '.
MI'S, Futch's parents; Mr. and for a while.
I�( 1)I'esldel1t, Mnl'Y Ansley.: MI' and MI's J 0
Nutritionists suggest offering MI·s. Thomas Cow..'!., or Clnx- MI'. nnd M,·s. ,Tnmes IDlllng. Methodist Chlll'oh will mcot
.. pl'esidclIl, l3orbRl'a
OI'lr- have' returned f'I'()Il�C Ab����es Slna,lI pOI'lion�. of ne�v fo�ds to lOll. . tOil und lillie dnug'ht.el', Glldn, with Ml's. R. Q, Hodgos In hOI'
". "c"el.,'y, "l1nl'll.yn Moore; M 'I d I', 'h'
' chlldl'cn, Don t insist that they MI'. and Ml's. Mellon Boat· of Vidnllll, WCl'C the weel{cnd hom8 Thursday, February 4, nt
I' 01 Y an, W lC1 e t ell son, tl'Y Il at once. If they I'efuse right and family \ ....cz·s tho Sun- guosts of MI's, IDlltnglon's 3 '30 o'clook Everyone Is Bsked
!�\;I'el" Hannie Gl'iffelh; pro· Arte, Is �t:tiOned. They were It the fh'st lime, I'emove It fl'om dny dlnnel' guests of Mr. and pOI'cnls, 'M!'. and MI'S, H. C. t� attend
'
,In chnll'mnn, Jfln�lle Beas� accompan, c to Maryland by thell' plates nnd .walt n few MI·s. Denmark of Lccfleld. BUI'llsed,
.
'; sponsol'S, Mrs, \�. D. Le Ml's. Alte OI'oomH, who J'e· days befol'e offering Il again. MI'. and Mrs. Hal'Old Bmn· MI'. unli MI's. Lilt Allen ot
------------
MI'S. Wnldo }\'iOOlC. mnlned at Abel'dlne with her If no fuss is made, they will be nen and son, spent the weekcnd Slnlesbol'O, were the weel<end _
hugnnd'R I less likely lo have" negallve with Mr. and Mrs. 1m Hendrix. guesls of M,'. find MI·s. Willon1I'ls ya s, son of Mr. and attitude about ll'ying new Ml', and Mrs. Obcl'n Cl'easy Rowe,
MI·s. H. H. Ryals, who Is In foods. and children spent Sunday with M,'. nnd M,·s. Laylon Sikes
U, S. service, spent a few days MI'. and Ml's. R. ID. Anderson. allli chlldl'en wore Ule weekend
hOl'e wllh h.IS parents. He left 5 pOI' ccnt of lhe bid. Mr. and Mrs. Tecll Nesmith guesL, or M,'. Sikes' parenls,Monday fOl his new asslgn- N bid bid b nnd children spent Sundny with MI'. and MI·s. Coy Sikes.
ment In VII'glnia.
0 su m lle may e .
Misses Barbnra Jones and
wllhdrawn aftel' lI,e scheduled l.iIIiiiiii. •••iU:IC:=-:.:.i::iaiii 11
Jimmie Lou. Wllllnms who closing lime ror tbe receipt
of
teach In Atlanta spe;,t lhe the bids for a pOI'lod of thirty
weekend hel'e wllh their parenls. (30) days.
Billy Robertson J,'. stationed .
A contract pel'Cormance bond
In Albnny spent the �eekend at III the amount of 100 pel'
cent
his home' here. of the contract will be
Ronald Doming of Atlanta, qulred. bo
s lent the weel<end with his
The City of States 1'0 re-
I. t M . d M's T A serves the right to reject any
��I��n�.
I. nn I. .
'and all bias and to waive In­
formalities.
THEl CITY OF STATIDS­
BORO, OEORGIA.
By. W. A. BOWEN, Mayor.
/
�
BroOkleL News
�st Church grounds are
�ulified with new shrubbery
By Mrs, John A. Robertson
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
Music Dept.
Rated As One
Of the Best
Lab. High P.T.A. The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, CTHURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 195
hold meeting durmg' WOI'ld War IT In the some leafy green v gelahit'Pacific oren, tho dally dlel.
The Lnborutory High School Lt. Wulers graduated fl'OI11
P.T.A. mel In the uudttortum suuesuoro High School In 19·10
on 'I'hllJ'sduy nlghl, Junuury 7. nnd enlisted In tho Nnvy In
MI'. Bob Pound, vi e-prosld nt, 1016. He murrted MI.s Hilda
prcsld d In tho absence of the Bluckwocd of hopei Hili, N,
presldent, Ml's. Billy Simmons. . They hove two chlldren, Hll­
da Lorulno, 5 find l{Cl'mlt W.
.11'., 4.
"Bnlldlng Bellm' Bodies" was
lhe thcl11 of the 1)l'ogl'um by 01'.
Fielding Russell followed Ulis
1-----------
Uleme In his inspil'ollonnl LAlit.
Miss Cleo Edenfield was pl·O·
gl'Rlll chull'll1Bn fOl' Ule evening.
She Inll'oduced Miss Dorolhy
Whitehead who showcd lhree
film slrlps on the seven basJe
foods und good gl'ooming. MI'.
Rogel' POI'sons, physical educa·
lion lenchel', pl'osented n gl'oup
of nh nnd 8lh gI'Rde boys In
lumbllng sltilis. The boys ta.)<lng
part wel'e: Bobby MiliCI', David
Hood, Cill') EdwHl'ds, Lonnie
Roberts, .Inmes NeBsmlth, Bill
DUl'ham and Jimmie Hogan,
M,', PaffOl'd intl'oduced thc
new teachCl's who joined the
faculty l'eeenUy and also the
student teachers who wi1l/teach
dUl'ing lhe wintel' quartel'.
Miss Edenfield's first gI'Rde
won lhe dish gal'den for having
the lal'gest pel'centage of
pal'ents pl'esent.
The sixth and third grades
served coffee and cookies.
Ultra-New for '541••• "f'
. �,
2 loan types \./ Nevils Borne Demon tration Club
now available meets in Nevils School lunch room
II 11'1'1c1ny nfl "noon, JAn\!· trodu ed Nil'. F'rnnk Smllh of
H, L. Vnnsnnl, RIlilfl dh-ootor. m-y Hi, the Nevils Hnme the I�nst .cOI·gln 'I'rudlng- Post.
Fnr-rucra HOI11 AdllllnlRll'nllon Dumonsu'utton Club mot in th,' 11,' guve II very rntcresung
today Iisl d two IYPN4 of Innlli;-l N'vllii lunch 1'00111. tnll, 011 poultry lind showed us 1\
mnde by tho IT'HI'1l101'f4 Hunte 'I'ho meellng WHS nll�1 t" pn-turo. 0001' pl'lzcl:I wore won
Admlntstratlon t.hnl. 111'0 PIII'- order by lhe presidont, . h'� hy MI's. R. •. Hodges, MI's .. Joo
Sundnv dinner guest of Mnl'ly tlculur'ly nduptcd to holplng Ruflls B;'unnen and tJl� n"nnl(1� B,,\wl\ und Mrs. Sidney San­
Nesmilh on Jnnunry 17. mrmers nnd �to 1< III en moot were rend by MI'S, Jll("k "�f!III'n ,�, � He presented each mern-r'rc. 'ruomns wntors, who has MI'. nnd MI's. ,J. lL, StrIck- their' f'arm opcl'Iltlng' credit 111"11. The treasur r',::; f'f ,',1'1 }1(>, with 11 lhhnble.
�jt�\�:�c1iJ�\��O�'��t f�l;\: ::l���� t�ll:;� 1(111(1 And fAmily wel'e the dln- nceds for 19M. H(' snld the WIIS given by Mrs. RJI\ '1'tl!#i"f'! "n"I' the mceting delicious
dies hnd been there fol' n yeAl'
!IN' gucsls of M". nnd MI·s. ngc�'1 y ulao hn� 0111('1' typl'/O! or nell. 1'(' ' ....;:,hll1l·nts weI'e sCl'ved byWillie . ll'lcl<land on .TnnllHl·y CI'C( l nnd sCl'vlces nvullnblcl fol' MI J M n91 t'>'Ii.'�('o Ii M 1\)111 Hucl<I', 'MI'S, Chnun-
01' �n. He got. hllsy find 10 ntcd fUl'lnel's whose nerds cHnnol be as .oyce I!I ....., I
him just n mile fl'ol11 wllcre he
17.
mct by oUlel' 10 AI landel'S. MI'.
dClllonsll'fltlon on nl ,. � � n f., ("('�
Ite 1, 1\1 I'S, Jim Rowe and
wns stnlioned. rfe, 'Vnlcl'S and MI'. nnd MI'S, T l'I'nnco \.vll· VanSAnt lisled tho l'OI.nlllll'
choesc snacks. "'t� ('nM'Q(' M. ,lohn '''llIls Snndel's.
Pfe. Ceol'gc Edmonds cele· Iiams wel'e Ul dlnnol' guesls flU'lll opel'nUng IOfillfl Illude
snltcl<s wel'c placed In A .,.'�\
IJI'nlC'c1 till' hAPPY mceling by of MI'. nnd 1I11'lol. OliH MArlin Ilvnllnblo lo fnmlly.lypc f1l11n.
IIl1d pussed around. .ITh(\\
hnving dinnrl' logelhC'1' lhat JnnIlRI'Y J7, CI'S fat' sced, fc;'tllizl'l', IIv('. WOI'C delicious," h� g·ft\'t" �"('h
c1ny. i\11'. and hi I'!;, rlllli NC�l11llh stocl< und CfIUlpll1(,lIt, IIlld otllel' rn�l�lbOl' sovel'81 h�.$t!' n"�\l'""''';:
M". nnd MI's. Allrll Tl'llpncll nnd children, of SlnlcHbol'O, opcl'oling no('ds. 1-((' IIlso clllit'd
I hc cillb members \\C'f'l'
nnd fnmlly spent. lhe woel{cnd spent Sundn.\', ,JnIl\IAI'�1 17 wllh attcntion to spcrlnl IIvQsloci<
divided Inlo lWO grou \Ve AN
or ,JnnllOl'y ]6 wilh MI'. and MI'. nnd Mrs, Roy TI·npnelJ. louns Hvnilnblu 10 PI'olhlcor� of hnvlng
n ontesl to s('t� , ...'hi h
MI'R, 'Vnllcl' Hrndl'lx, MOI'gnTl N smllh f.!penL Sunday cnlllc, sheep lind gonts who
side cnn hnve t.he most nwm· Tht' hall' nnd glee clul.> of
Miss Eloisa DcLoRCh of SA· wllh MRI'ly Nesmith, 111'0 In n cd of cl'cdll t� can. lJ'I'S pl·oHcnt. The 10:,l11 shit!' F1Mldl\ outhm'n College, Lako·
vAnnnh was tho .lnnllo,'y 16 MI'. And MI's. Lcslol' olsol1 Ulllle lheh' 1101'111111 opol'l1l1ons.
will �lllve to e.ntl'ltt\ln Ow hmd, will be pl'osentod In con·
wecl{(�nd guest of MI', ond Ml's. of Stot�sboro, spent Sunduy '''hese loons Illllde lhl'oug'h locrtl
winncls.
.
('t!'lt III ule Fil'Sl Methodlsl
Lester DeLonch and family, .Janual·Y 17 wllh MI'. and MI's. county "'lu'mol's' Homo Ad. Mrs. Dorothy \\ hlte-he d in· Church. Saturday night, Febl'U-
Susanne Futch wns Ule.1. J�. Hagnn. mlnlsll'utlon offices lo fOl'lllel's nry . The choir is direcled by
MI'. and Mrs. Lawayno An- Rnd slocl<mcn whose pJ'oposed $23,000,000 in sl>eCial Ih·estoc.k 01'. hnrles \Voodbury, and
del'�on spent the Janual'y 16 Opel'Rtions al'c on a sound basis. loans lo buy feed, replace Ji\'e- will l>e retul'nlng lo Florida
wechend wilh his parents. These loo.ns supplcl11ent but do stock to nOl'l11al le"e.ls, purchase n(t�r a loul' that will have
},'fl·. and MI'S, MAC Tennyson not competc with othel' locnl fCl'lillzel', and meet oUtel' taken them RS far nOl'lh as
fl'om North Cal'ollna, spent credit. opel'ating costs. The loans are \\'ashingtol1, D. C.
lhe day WiUl MI'. and 1.frs. The special livestock loans to help fa.l'me.rs continue their The perfol'mance will be alHCl'be,·t Hodges on Satul'day, were ma.de avniluble lasl nOl1nalli\'estoc.k prodUction, but p. m. No lickels will be sold,
C 0 n St °1 pat °1 0n
JAnu8l'y 16. summel·. On December 1 , a not fol' expansion of operaUons. but nn offel'ing will be I'eceived
Delol'es "'''1 11 iOI11 s vi�lted in repoI't by Administrator R B. ],lost of tlle demand for (01' lhe choir. All sludents are
Slatcsboro Sunday, JanuRI'Y 17. McLealsh of the Farmers Home special livestock loans is com� nsked to SUPPOl't lhls, as it is
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief Thil Mr. nnd Mrs. NOI'l11nn
Wood- Admlnlsll'allon showed thal Ing from the dl'Oug'ht-slrlcken sponsored by the T. C. Wesley
Gentle Vegelable Laxative Wayl :�:��en�IP a�t thl!,eco�:t"ary 16 a boul 2,300 farl11el's Rnd stock· Southwesl, allhollgh the loans Fonndatlon.
mcn had bol'l"o\ved marc tllan are available throughOllt OeOl·· -----------­
ForconsripaLion,f1I'f.'trtakeharshdrugs _
M.I'. nnd :Ml's. Jal<e Moxleyl------------ gla.l1 and Ule I'esl of the nation, TIPS ON BUYING
TIH:y cause brutal cramps and griping. n.nd family, sp�nl lhe Janual'Y Already special Iiveslock loa,ns
disrupt normal bowel action, makcrc. ]6 weekend With I'elal!ves in Daisy Sunday, January
17.
tolaling about $260,000 have MACHINE
NEEDLES
peated doses seem needed. ''''adley.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Val'l'en \,ViI· been made in Geol'gla.
When you arc temporarily consci. Mr., Md Ml's. Johnnie Mobley
Iiams entertained with a turkey Other types of loans handled
�i�::��r::i����:E���!�:�:�!����11 ��:'l��l�ef��n, a��i:::{I·ra�;��e�� ��::��;'r:,�sl �::���.��::I��.���� ��nl����ali::r�:�:ideH��lt ��;.Syrup Pepsi . The extraCt of Senna in Donna Sue, we I'e dlnntl' guests and M,'s. Henry \Valers and buying and Improving family·Dr. �aldwell s IS Oflt of�h�fil1tjll1arurtA of MI.. and Mrs. Cohen Laniel' children, MI'. and ]\'£I's. Ellis type farms and fol' improving
iaxallt'tJ known [0 medlcane. I and Ml's. J, S. Nesmllh, Jll.nu. Roundll'ee and daughtel', MI'. fal'lll buildings. ApplicationsDr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative taStes al'Y ] 7. and Mr·s. Bl'oOKS \.yllliams and should be filed at lhc loca.l F.
g�od, giyes gentle, comfonabl�, SI?s'l �-rl'. and MI's. ,John B. Ander. daughter, Mrs. Haden McCorkle H,A. office located at 7 NorthfYlng rcllcf of temporary constipation , . and M Leo P l II f College in Statesboro.
for every member of the family. HelpJ I
son and children have I elul ned
. I'S. n I'OC 01', a 0
l'oU 8et flon schcdule" without re.1 h?l11e, fl'om Savannah nfler
Savannah; MI', and Mrs. J. C.
peated doses. Ev('n relieves stomach spendmg a few days theJ'e
\Valel's and family, Mrs. A1al'k
lourness tho(constipntion often brings.ll'ecenllY, Mr. And I'son being Tanncl', �'£I'. and Ml's. Fl'ed WII·
Buy Dr. C.,ldwdl's. Money back il in lhe hospllal. lIal:'s, BIll Rowe, all of Slates-
not satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 280,' MI', and Mrs. Clyde Wilson bOlO, and �I'. and Mrs, BillNew York 18, N. Y. And childl'en vlslled I'elatlvcs In Goss of Pans Island, S. C.
F lorida College
Presents Concert
Kel'mit Waters at
home recently
Nevils News
PAPER CUPS FOR
MELTED FAT
Home Impl'ovement special.
Isla have this hint fOl' slol'lng
mclted fat. Usc pnpel' cups.
When the fat Is needed, peel
lhe paper off the cup _or slice off
the desil'ed amollnt of fat by
cutting right lhl'Ough lhe Clip.
You waste no fat this way and
have no gl'easy dishes lo WRsil.
Nutl'ltionlsls stl'ess the im·
pOl·ta.nce of sOl'vlng mi1i< nnd
WfJhderfulHe
ft>rChild's COU
For cough. and acute bronchili. d
cold! you can now Ict Crcomul"
'J!<clally prepared forCblldren ia •
PlOt and blue packa,e and be SUr
(I) Your cblld will like iI.
Io���l:��onlain' only salc, pr
(3) It cODIaIo. no Da"olies 10turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid Dature to soolh.heal raw, tender. inflamed throao
broDchlal membranes, thus reI'
tho cough and promoting rcs�
.Iccp. A.k for croomulsion (or CdreD In the pink aDd blue paekng•.
CREOMUI!SIO
.
FOR CHILDREN
tell,vel COUChl, Ch,st Cold., AClile l,onc�1
DOVER to ATLANTA
56.80' ROUND TRIP
Lt. (jg) Kermit W. Waters,
CloUling speCialists point out U.S,N., son of MJ'. tlnd Mrs.
that lhough lItere al'e about 8,- Willis S. Wa\el's of Statesboro,
000 different kinds of sewing was home I'ecently on leave be·
machines lhere only eight fOl'e moving to COI'PUS Chl'isti,
styles of needles that wi11 fit Texas fol' stateside duly there.
any of these machines. The Lt Watel's has been flying
secret Is to get the I'lght needle with lhe Fleel Logislics Sup­
fol' youI' mach inc. Buy needles P0l't Wing Ollt of Honolulu fol'
by numbel' 01' leltel' J'athel' than mOl'e than UlI'ee years. He saw
by the makc of the machine. 22 months ofl combat flying1----- ,
NOW ON
GALA DISPLAV
AT YOUR
Rid,
NANCY -HANKS,
L. Minick FRANK DONALDSON
that their Benjamin Fl'Rnk Donaldson,
age 33, a fOI'mer citizen or lhls
eommunlly, died last Thursday ,������������
In Wal'l'en Candler Hospital, Sa­
vannah, artel' a linger'lng Ill·
tr, and 'MI'S, J.
received wOl'd
Jel'ry, who is ilJ U. S.
.ce nnd has been stationed
�ol'ea (01' some tlmc, has
been sent lo Ouam where
wtili be slntioned fol' sevel'al ne:;� is sUI'vlved by his wife,
Ith�. Ansley has been sup- Mrs. IDllzabeth Donaldson, his
� teachcl' fol' the third
mothel', MI's Annie FOl'bes
\ pupils in Ule BJ'ooklet �onalds�n, both of Savannah;
l,L",1 durin the absence of
two brothers, D, B. Donaldson
� K . . of Savannah, and Douglas Don-
I regulRI leachel, MIS. Id USA P tl d
• Howell.
a son, '.' I'my,
01' an ,
�!e Hagel'S well-known Ol·e.; one sistel',
Mrs, J, Ash-
,
'
.
, ton Brown, Savannah; and his
�n of thiS commumty. was maternal gl'andmolhel', Mrs. J.
!!ltd last .week lo Warren W FOl'bes of Bl'ooklet.
. er Hospital, Savannah, for Funeral services wel'e con.
Gpel'ation, He is now 1m· ducted Saturday afternoon at
I<lng. Aldersgate Methodist Church,
Savannah, by the Reverend J.
B. Hutchinson, assisted by Rev.
Ted news
;0
last w,eek ,Of ,the Joe Bridges, chaplain of War.• of V
..
E. Boyette of 01 ay, I'en Candler Hospital. Btu'ial
mal',l'lcd hel' niece, the was In Hillcrest Abbey Memorl.
.tmtr MISS Sue Ellen Morton
al Pal'k
Gray. M,'. Boyette was '
-
\d Wnl' I veteran, and
sheli.,hocl<ed in Oermany. ADVE"TISEMENT FOR BIDS
addition lo his wife, he is Sealed plfoposals wm be I'e·
ived ill' lwo sons, V. E. ceived by the City of States­
y,lte JI·., in U. S. service, I bora, Oeorgla, at U,e City Hall
'r,ed ill Denvel', Colo., and until 11:00 n, m, E,S,T.,
"'" Boyelte, a student at February 2, 1954, fOI' can- �����������.'�.�'����������������!������!�attr University. . struotlng one deep weU having ;:
1\",.1 SCI' vices we)'e con- a capacity of 1,000 G.P.M. aJ,d
.. at lhe Oray Methodist a depth of approximately 490
wilh intcrnment in the feet, at which time and place
""melel·Y. they will be publicly opened and
, __ read.
1;,1 Wednesday afternoon Specifications and contract
� Robert Thompson, a re- documents are open to public
br!dc, was the honoree at inspection at the office of the
,
ellaneous shower given at City Engineer, OJ' may be ob�I home of Mrs, D, L. Baze'" talned from Weideman and
\ wllh Mrs. A. J. Lee and Singleton, Englneel's, P. O. Box
�li, D, F'ol'dham, co-hostess. 1878, Atlanta" Georgia.
number of friends caHed Bids must be accompanied by
.
g Ihe hours of tlm,e to a certified check 01' bid bond
In an amount equal to at Jeast
IN MEMORIAM
In memol'Y of my dead
bl'olhe,', Claude c: B"adley, who
depal'ted this lire Jnnunl'Y 8,
1944.
YOUI' life is a sweet mornol'y,
deal' brothel'
YOUI' deaUl a si1�nt grief.
You sloep in Cod's perfect
gnrden,
"'hcre LilCI'O is pel'fect peace.
You have left n beautiful
memory, denl' bl'othel',
A SOI'I'OW and gl'lef untold,
But to we who loved 811d lost
New
We had a very good year for 1953. We as your elected
icrvants purchased the following new machinery for giving
you better service:
We traded in three motor graders at a cost of .... $ 33,000.00
We bought 5 new trucks at'a cost of ,.""..... 11,000.00
We bought one hot tar kettle ,............................... 590.00
One asphalt mixer at ,., "........... 285.00
We built two concrete Bridges at a cost of 15,000.00
0'lc selt Logan Bridge forms 1,600,00
By an act of the Legislature we paid ttl the clerk's office
n Bonuses , _ , , ,................. 2,419,55
By reason of the state cutting 43/4 mills from taxes the
�ounty placed the Tax Commissioner on salary at an additional HAROLD DELOACH, FAY
:ost of . 2,300.00 HODGES NOW DOING
The governor cut all budgets 6 per cent and by that the PRACTICE TEACHING
:ounty lost from gas and fuel tax ,.............. 4,376.28
The county gave the Recreation Department concrete pipe to
the 31nound of , ".................................... 3,000.00
The county had on deposit in the two banks as of December
11, 1953 117,015.00
With additional due from the state and other
iources ., " .. ,,"",., , ,.,.. 14,560.00
you,
Your memory will nevel' grow
old.
-SISTIDR.
Edgar Hllrold Hodges and
Fay Hodges, seniol'S in secon·,
dary education at Oeorgla
Teachers College are doing
theil' student teaching this
qual'ter. Miss Hodges Is teach·
ing business education at Olax­
ton High School, under the
supervision of Ml's. Mel'l'i11
PC)·)<lns. Mr, DeLoach is teach·
Ing industl'ial al'ts at Glennville
High School under the supe)'­
vision of John Martin.
Miss Hodges Is the daughter
of Mr. and Ml's. Lloyd Hodges,
Statesboro, and Mr. DeLoach
Is the son of Mrs. Fl'anl< M,
DeLoach, Statesboro.
NOTICE
Your local dry cleaners have
done their part in combatting
Inflation. For the past seven
years they have absorbed every
increase in cost without raising
the price of their service. In
this time some of our materials
have doubled In cost, I n ad·
dition to this we are now forced
to change our method of clean­
ing in order to handle the new
synthetic materials that have
flooded the market. New
machinery and new detergents
must be used If we are to keep
step with progress.
Your local DRY CLEANER
is determined to give you the
best in service, I n order to do
this we must make a slight in­
crease in our prices. Effective
February 1 the following prices
will prevail:
SUITS, COAT SUITS, PLAIN
DRESSES-85c.
PANTS, SWEATERS, PLAIN
" SKIRTS-45c
OTHER PRICES RAISED
ACCOROINGLY.
These prices are on an equal
with those in neighboring towns
and below those In some towns,
of equal size.
OLDSMOBIL,E
DEALER'S
.'
ANNOUNCING Ihe bl'eath.lllking new Oldsmobile
Supcr "B8" for 19S4.! The Oidsillobile so ultra-new ill
design, •• so original in style throllgbout •••
,here's lIever "CCII" C(lr Iii... it before! Just wnit till YOI1
see ils complclcI)' nell' ]lod)' b)' Fisher-that nell'
100\"cr, longer, lovelier silhouelte! The daring new
sluut of ils panoramic \,illdshicld! The dramatic new
nair in ils sweep-cul dool's and fenders! And just
wail till you drive the nell' IllS-horsepower World's
Record "Rocket" Engino with 8.25 10 1 compression
rot.io-the engine tlull. olltperforms, oUI.cconolllizos
el'en the power-fuillolls '53 "llockel", For a cOll1plel.cl),
new vic\\� on modern 1l,lIlomobiics, see lite lhrilling
new Super "8S" . , , on display 1I0W! Anrl walch
for OldslI1oLile-s new "Drc:lI" Car", lhe Classic
Ninety-Eighl , , , comillg 10 your dellier's soon!
WITH A GROWING BANK ACCOUNT?
Enjoy the "on-Iop-of-Ihe-world" feeling Ihot
comes as you save steadily for the Ihings you
want, Open a savings account here, and build
your balance wilh regular deposits every payday,
"I get tirod of my own dish·
washing!"
Home cooking, we all
love It true
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From ,Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
T �X NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS
Yet we all need
a change, don't you? THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georrta
Iii IIIMIER fEDEut DEPOSIlINSURANCI (ORPOuTiON :3
15 W. Main St. Phone 439
STATIDSBORO, OA.
Of Bullocb County
Are Now Open for Making
TAX RETURNS
The Books Will Be Open
Tbrough February and March
BULLOCH COUNTY
TAX COMMISSIONER
John P. Lee
...hr•• easy steps
to getting the best car buy!
I
come in and compare the features', Th. full-time
pow n. that meanl BIller parking and drlylng,
The H.,-D..v. nO-Ihlft drlving-lmoothut, leut IXIIIIlIIYI
nO-Ihlft drive in the low-price field, Plul man)' featurel not found
In other low-price carl-or even among lOme of the high-price car,1
Hy.Drivt.nd POWII Stotrinl � mU.bIt II low utn ooat
21
I
take a new Plymouth for a trial drive •••
give it a real workout on the road.
the best Itime. to buy a F�rguson Tractor l
the history of mechaniwd farming-are
developing newer and greater macliines.
And,ofcQursc, these new farm machines
are Ferguson designed to take tbe greatest
possible advantage of the Ferguson Sys­
tem, So your investmen� in a Ferguson
now will increose in value!
Naturally, as your authorized Ferguson
Dealer, we'll be bringing you these out­
standing Ferguson developments as they're
introduced. In the meantime, do this:
See UB soon ror a Showdown Demonstra­
tion of the more powerful Ferguson "30"1
World's Record I�Rocketll
OLOSIVIOBI
',' PEN T A" T REA TED HINES DRY CLEANERS,
-Line Post§, rner POStS and Brace Posts in Stock- MOOEL LAUNDRY AND DRY
I' CLEANERS, J. C. ROBERT-
E ' d P
.
C
SON ORY CLEANERS, IDEAL, vans 1°0 l'CSel'Vlng ompany ORY CLEANERS, STATES-
BORO ORY CLEANERS, DU­
BOSE DRY CLEANERS, F.
O. PUGHSLEY T A I LOR,
FLOYD BELLINGER TAILOR.
P. O. BQX �52, Statesboro, Georgia
Mill Street Phone 696
LE FERGUSON TRACTOR and 63 FERGUSON SYSTEM IMPLEMENTS
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER _
Phone 74 Woodcock Motor Company Or -Visit
108 Savannah Ave., Statesboro Ga.
\ Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
19 COurtland St, Statesboro, Ga,
Farmers Tractor and Equ,ipment Company
SOUTH MAIN ST, -PHONE 733-
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
a then tell us which of Plymouth'.
beautiful new mod.l. you prtftr
and how you'd like to III)', Our deal will be BII)' on your pookMbookl
.
.
,
hy-Ityle new
'�� Plymo�"'h
��I�
.Olld value
l'irIllOllItl'.lOIId vliut 11 II ....
ladl'OI -
'lylllOlllhluM ..
...'doIl!l!M ....
:{
,..
:I_�(tl ��t� . ,�'
SOCIETY etas
THE RULLO �II HERALD
FOR SALE - Lovely
veneer tht ee bedroom baU
with Lennox cenu at heaUng
system Gal age with utility
room HILL & OLLIFF Phone
766
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom
Portal News
MRS EDNA BRA�NEN
MI and Mrs Ernest Cal tel
and MI and M s J E Ro viand
J attended the runei al of Mr
F d Je rugan n Homerville
last Sunday
]I.( Jo n gan
n law of M \,
res des here
M Thon as
Warnock Home Demonstration
Club meets with Mrs. J. D. Allen
The Warnock Home Demon
st alton CI b et Thu sday p
m Jan a y 11 at tI e home of
Mrs J D Al1en on Donehoo
street M" AI tI Ho 'ard
From Saturday nor n n 9
througl Thursday afternoon at
5 p m W "ncrs will be an
nounced at 7 30 Friday morn
ng on WWNS V s t RIMES
----- GROCERY on North S de
(U S 80) and register
your guess
SEE A GOOD MOVIE
TONIGHT
GUESS ONCE EACH DAY
A Prl•• WI.nln,
Newspaper
1953
Deiter N....p.per
Coat..1e
Dedicated To The PlOg/€SS 01 S/a/pslu)Jo Aut]. Bullocl« County
1954 NUMBER 12
CITY PROPERTY
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servlee-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St -Phone
3.Day Music Festival
at TC set for March delegates to
1----- Youth Assembly
SHS sends five Be Dev pment Corp. presents plan
to get p oposed electronics industryWho's
Got The At a mass meeting 01 citizens 111 the COUI thouse -- _
II hm o 1 uesday mOllllng members of the committee from
the Dulloch County Development COl POI ation explained
th ag: eements that had been IVOI ked out with the of
ficials of the proposed electi omcs plant fOI Statesbc: 0
an I applications fOI stock 111 the local COl pOI ation wei e
solicited
11-----
Te.rnperatUJ e
and rcnn for
Bulloch county
Be Negroes plan
Feb.9 Bloodmobile
If nto ested In a good bt st
ness n Statesbo 0 e I ave tv 0
n va lable Seo R M Benson
CHAS E CONE RIDALTY
CO INC
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
will save you time trouble
worry and money
-CALL 212-
ERNEST E BRANNEN
TI e 11 er nometer ead
ngs for the week of Mon
day Jan ary 25 II rougl
Sunday Ja wary 31 were
as follows
Dr Mal vin S PIttman chairman of 'the Bulloch
County Blood PIOgl am announced this week that the
Negroes of Bulloch county Will have charge of the
blood collection for the Februar y VISit of the Regional
Bloodmobile when It comes to the Statesboro Recrea
bon Center on Tuesday February 9 from 1 to 6 p m
So You're Waiting for Color Television
H gh
Mo day Jan 25 58
T esday a 26 66
Wednesday Jan 2776
Thursday an 28 70
Friday Jan 29 62
Saturday Jan 30 60
Sunday Jan 31 59
The t-alnfal for the sa TIC
period was 007 net es
First Baptist
Music Festival
is February 10
lack Upchurch at
East Side Rec.
He slated the Rev W D
Kent asalstant county ehau-­
nan will have charge of the
pi ogl am for February
Rev Kent states that he has
secur ed mor ethan 100 pledge.
fOI blood donors for next Tues
day He adds that I)IOle and
moi e signatur ee are coming in
and urges others to continue
sending In their pledge cards
l 01 we will have charge ot
tho Bloodmobile In May and
again in October he said
He II ges that the word be
passed around and asks the
Baptist COl ention This restt COOpCl
atlon of farm owners ��r
val vIII be I at 630 ,whom his people workg P
courage you helper s to be atCI 01 al g cups and junlo and th ReC! cation Center to give
���e m�!at�RPt�..�m� ur:�::"�� bl�Od he asks
tl Is at ea hav e been Invited to
pal ttctpato n this festival
The festivals arc In 1 I epm 8
Now Read This
The National Better Business Bureau with which the Statesboro
1,
Chamber of Commer ce IS affiliated I ecently made a nation Wide SUI \ oy
of the countr y s television set manufactui er s They repm t that
Returns II om the questionnail es clearly demonsti ate that thei C
IS no baSIS for public expectations that colot receiver S WIll be available
111 quantity III the neal future 01 that the differ ence 111 pi Ice betwee
color and black and white receiver S Will soon be a negligible factor Il I)
IS the concensus among manufacturers that production of color sets du
mg 1954 Will be extremely small that color television receivers Will be
I elatively expensive I etailing somewhet e betwen $700 and $1 000 ai d
that pictui e sizes of the fh st color I eceivers Will be I elatively small
Dowell and the late Mrs
Dowell Route 2 Oliver
recently graduated with honors
from the Eighth Army ord
nance School near Seoul Korea
SHS lunch menu
for Feb. 8 to 12
The lunch menu for the week
beg nnlng Monday February 8
tl ough Fllday February 12
Is 813 follows
Monda) -Tuna ttsh salad on
lettuce baked pork and beans
peach cobbler saltine CI ackers
and Milk
Tt esday-Baked ham with
sauce tUI nip greens fruit
salad dilled sweet pickles corn
bl ead and milk
Wednesday - Weinel s and
salad fruit
and milk
Thur sdny-c-Chlcken pie snap
beans sweet potato BOUrne
I ot lolls and milk
Frtday - Cubed steak and
g avy creamed potatoes lettuce
and ton ato salad plain cake
squa es and milk
(Post This for Reference)
While a few color pi ogr ams on a limited network will be broadcast to
a number of our larger cities during 1954 most authorities III the II
dustry are quoted as agreeing that color television programs will be 11
ft equent for many month 01 until enough color sets have been sold to
� I
make color programs worth while to sponsor It IS also their opnuo
that black and white programs may always out niimbel color telecasts
Color television WIll develop gradually as one more stage 111 the
orderly evolution of the television industry It Will not forment a revo
lution which would destroy 01 impan the value of television receive: S
now in use Specifically It WIll not obsolete the black and white receivmg
sets you now own 01 contemplate purchas ng
On the conti ai y these sets WIll I eceive future color broadcasts
and reproduce the pictures 111 conventional black and white WIth the
same high quality as IS provided by the standard black an.d white broad
casts on the all today
Cotton Awards
are made by F.B.
These facts should allay the fears of you who have deterred .J
the purchase of a television set 111 the mistaken belief that the advent"
of color would automatically I elegate YOUi black and white set to the
Junk pile
Cotton yield aW01 ds were
made by the Farm BUI eau to
the co n cotton and peanut
R P
You no longer need to deprIve yourself of the entertamment
and cultural advantages whIch present day televIsion offers
These facts ale brought to you through the coopelatlDn
authorized TV dealers m Statesboro as a pubhc sel vIce
MATT WARREN RETURNS
TO GIVE GOLF LESSONS
ON FRIDAY FEBRUARY 5 StocliPurchase Pledge
to get electronics plant
of
WIth the Augusta TV station now on the air and another commg
on soon WIth Jacksonvllle now on the aIr and WIth Savannah to begm
programmg on the aIr February 14th there IS a brand new world o[
pleasure awaltmg you 49th Annual SeFlsion of Baptist
@geechee River Ass'n.WMU meet
-COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU-
BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.
I am attachmg a check hereto m the full amount
)
EAST MAIN STREET
I am attachlllg a check hereto fOl 25 per cent and
balance paid 111 thlee mstallments on 01 before March
10th Aplil 10th and May 10th ( )
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
EAST MAIN STREET
The Woman s Society of
Christian Service of the Met! 0
dist Church wtll meet Monday
aftemoon February 8 at �
o clock Attention Is caUed to
the timeNATH'S TV SALES AND SERVICE
U S 301 SOUTH OF STATESBORO 1)\
